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~·o1. XI, l'o. !!. 
IDtema~ Re~e~ta 
American Auoaation 
Demand of Pi~ 
Work. 
PNa. lchlt s lnOif' Makea Clu r Unton•a 
Stand at ll'lf"'t C...ftNnce Wltft 
C INk SwiJ.M•nufact ul'tra. 
At tbt fiN conte~ace or the Ualou'a 
QOkttmtn wllb ~prettatath+tt or t bt 
Amtrkau ("loa" and Suit Naaur~tur· 
era· A• .. ortatfum, b~ld la•t "''l.ltsdll)\ 
J aa.uoar) %!. at !the U.;~tel )lcAlpln, S't.•• 
York City, to dt•c"" tbe rtncnt or 
u.~ roll\'"' h ~ 11-t;ttemoDt. Ptt:ll. DooJ. 
St:bl~lnJ{Cr clellnltely r~ru"ed to enl•r-
taln a au•IU~stlon that plect·wOrk 8Y• 
tem be b rouahl bau~k lalo lb o c loak 
lbOPI. , 
On II " •vhl (', lbc Unions' eonrertt• 
put t or tb. a~ a mnu11 or rlddlnc thC 
IDdUI'tr)' ~> f ~rnt• 1>f Itt ,•blr f 11lt1, •:trlt t 
eoutrol tif ~·ork t.'\>udltluna In all •hupt~. 
a ft:a t rh· .. tlolla.r l\'U.JHl lncrt::LiiiC for a ll 
work~"'· and the I"C'f'!Slllb11Jtbme\1l o ( 
t he l 'nt.•t.upto> O.ltllt tnsuraneo .. "'\and to 
be m:alntalnetl wlf'lr br the towplortn. 
Tlu~ c4lnfntuc<t derilltd to mtt't aCA;In 
1u lht> 11r.at futurf'. The t'nlun tor('('i 
wen- !'C"pr\',.f'ntf'd at the mf'rtln~:. lu 
addllhn to rr~t. St:h1f•lncf'r, b)· Ct.•n· 
er::t.l·Sf'• r .. uny D.lrotr. ~lon:1•cr Xli.1t;• 
ler or lhf' JoJnt JJQ.;ard, ~Yid Dubht· 
akr. llur)· \\"andf'r, J ot. orul.1•·. Sal· 
utor.- :'1\tur~. :lnd IA<al )Jan:s;:t'r• Jl. 
JERSEY CITY, N. J., FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 19~9 
Progress · of_ International 
Bond Loan Drive Exceeds 
All Expect~tio.ns 
Entire Labor Movement Responding to Appeal of 
International' Union, Preaident Sc:hleainger Re· 
porta - Cutter•' Union Leada All Local Unions 
With Initial Subac:ription of 125 Boncla- Boaton 
Take. Quota of $15,000-Chicago Workers Be-
gin Day's Work for Bonds - United Hebrew 
Tradea Pledge $50,000. 
Tho b ig tuh·anec madu during tb_e I lu o u t hr huuor lhH amouK t ht• llu t 
~·c. t wo wtWk.s lu th(\ Sill£! of tnte~taken of the l nternatluuol IOIUl ht· 
ntLllonl)1 bewl'!l h5 atrc:&d) c.xceedhiG' !De. 
all outlmlsllc tor~crun~. 1"bcre 1"' t ~~stdcnt Sthlcstnur. who lnlll,•ltHI 
t1C':trc6ly 11. dOubt tod:ar In tb~ mitUh' t hl' bond lo:m, Is tu thar)u• of thn 
ot t hos:e conce.roN "·hh this enter- ,emng campatstn. atdell nblt hy vhf'· 
prl~<' tb:at It wlll C0 0\'Ct' the hlP lu pn;osldcnt D;n•td Dubinsky. tun UZI.Jn•r of 
bit; to.sblon.. I tbt" Cutl("f'll' l'nton. ~;at "ul. wbfch 
The bond't are !J.t>!n~ t~ken e:a;;:~"ri)· 1.! setting a re-cord b)" h•.ldln~ oil 
not onl)· bt 1. 1- C. ''. l. lot.;al.s :1mt 
br OUl!>ldt· or~nnb•U'm but. _,.1/:l:)t is 
mo~t eoncoumgin~. by work~rs in th"" 
abpps de•pHe Jhe tatl that 4he ...ork· 
s~;u:on b!h b.udl)· be~un :.ad ttarnin:;:l!l 
still do not coa1e in rt-pal:ar~·. In 
1 Olht'l'" lwaf"'' In the tntrchn•t• or bond1, 
, Amonc: thf' " L L. G. \\". l" Or13Dl&~· 
tkm:oJ trom out or to•·n • hh h f".;amt tu 
wilh substAntial p1ed~tt"'l thl'l woelc 
(Continue-d ou paw:~ !l 
PIUCE 3 CE.'IITIJ 
White Gooda Worken 
Will Confer With 
Auociation 
Local 12 W ill Ask For Ch1ngu In 
New Agreem en t 
Tlw \\'blh· c;ood• Workttrs' l:nton. 
l.ot·.al C!, "''UI "' truer thl"\ ,.,.e,.k tn . 
• th,. C~uou Oarowut '-1anur .. rtu~rs• 
A•~.xllallon. In whkh tt tu\'itrd the 
1 4•tuplu)'Ni lo m~tt lllO local'~ reprl"-• 
aC"nlath'"' to conCcr on n ne"' a:ree· 
I 
mNII In 1 he while .c=;oods trttd o. 
1'h~ INttr. ~lguo,l by ,~Jce·prealdt"nt 
liuhht~kr nnd loC'~I manos:;cr Snyder, 
l (udh·~al('!l thut the local wnuhl nsk 
Cur ac,uut~ h nporhHH m otlltlcaUon$ lrt 
cho m~w Jl3N, 'r hc old contnu:L ("X· 
tll'rl'l'l fi ll Jnuuary !11. At this writ· 
luJt. t hr lllace nntl date or tho con-
rN·cnc•r have.• nnt• bePn announc6'1 
YC'I. 
At•t•ordln" tn :. atutemen t l 11~uecl bY 
rnun:t1eCr Snyder. th(l: whltr sood5' io--
c-~~1 t.- now prOC:tf'd luc whh educa.· 
thmall • ·ork amou~t ..._the uon-uuton 
•ork~>Ni In thP tradfl with cou.atdtr• 
( :tiJh• lliUt!Cf'<~'f. The condition" ln the 
open ~h011 ... h f" stalt'd, 11re astremely 
d(•plnt;tbh•. the •·orJc bou~ belus 
lone :tnd t ht' tarn in&~ In Lhem not 
fUfth·ll"nt twt~n tor 11 meac~ llYln,~:. 
Tbt O'l't'rwhl'lmhlC maJOMt)· ot tbe 
work4"r ... Itt lbfl' wbhe ,OOttJ trade: art! 
~lrlt 
~alJb.n. :0: t<lrtrm2n, S. Fr• D1' 1. :tnd !lOme Jbort' C'lo:tkm:ate-rs :.ctu:stly n~ 
n.=!\l=··=···======""=·ro= ... '"f=· =m·=··)=· ··=b= .. y=ho=·~~=~·=&~' Control Drive In Cloak and 
U nity House Reunion Dance Dress Shops Starts Next Week 
On Saturday Night, February 2 
One Week Remains to Un ity Night at Manhattan Opera H-ouse-
Fun, Dance and Music Calor~ll Union Members and 
Two Special Cont rol Offices, Sua:a:ested by Manaa:er Nqle~. 
Approved by Joint Board-Books of Suspected Firms Will 
Be Invest igated. 
Friends Will M .. t at Bia: Annual Reunion. f 
There• I• IIOrut•thlnK no n_l:td('r o r of tht- ltanbattan ball.room und.er the 
b1&: :mn113l rf'Unton O( :lll friend~ Of (CoaUoued. OD Pace S) 
Tbe last meetJu~ or tbt" :\, v. J ulnl 
Hoard. on \\"t!di,C'atby, J anu:&ry lG, :lP• 
11tO''"d the- J)llm fo r :l t:onwmfte con· 
'"'Ju.l!otlt'"" t·IIJI aft'ort.l •o ror,;~t-the tuneful mu~Cic or 1h~ \Yhltemau Piet!<l· 
1 
tlte I•"Me~o• Pnrk \Vorkf'r!ll' \"at::Hion ==============,;,.============== 
Hou,.(', out• uwm Untt.y JIOUtfJ at the Sh Ch .- W"ll p• k El • 
M>nlmllun OP"r• IIDUWC ballroom. • op alr~en 1 IC ectiOn 
week f rom next Sal urday, Jo"'ebrur~rr : . C "tt F b 5 M • 
T IIIM omuMnUI oiJa lr oHr3<11 C.llllll• OffiffiJ ee at e ruary eetJng 
&lly l h (jn81Ui d a Of p&trODI, from AtnOUJt 
our own ronk1i. tho nHHnbon of tho 
1. l .. (1, w. u., tut .,..on A3 rrom tb\l 
cre"l. trtHit unlou man In Net~>' York. 
those bundrcdtt uuon hundrt•dt o f 
UniLy trlt:!nd~ whb tOm(' to IL tor reaL 
and recr(HlliOtt every • ummor. Tblt 
Reunion NJgbt Is raat becomln~; 11 tra· 
41tlon In Cite fAbor movamtiU In ~ew 
York Cilr. • clnwlu~ maan-t tor mul· 
litudea and " tOut't'tS ot dfllllht and 
l tnufa,. IIIDUII~U1t!nl IO atl C.OUJ('rl. 
· It I" a rt.' llnlon of frltndt In t be 
Local Elections to Start _ in Two Weeks-Ceneral Manager of 
Joint Board to Be Chosen by Referendum of All Members-
Outside Impartial Committee Will Assist ill Election Super-
vision. 
•..:.arty n<-st montlJ, :1.11 'lH' cloak ;aud 
dr(' .. A locoht In =""('•• York Cllr ·~rm 
br~;ln 10 nominate, tm d l31t•r to ekct. 
omn•n ror thr eurn-1:at adm lnll"tntln! 
f~tlr 
The- t·l~•~ltono~ tn all Joc:abc .-Ill hf' 
tArried out In $Lrlc:t. :lt"C"'rclanc:e with 
the pl:m outlined h• th~> manifesto 
ing In ~lu.uluallom 0Jk'rll lloU:II!', ·rhe 
~e.,· )'or k Joint IJOQrd, at It~ l:alt 
meethn;, \'Ott•d that llt'Huinalbl)u rnt>t•t 
in¥" fh all ill'l atnli:a1ed to•·r.~l" lw ,alltct 
tor- tbe url)' p:trl -•r t"••lJruDry. oncl 
tll:&t t•l,•t•tln!l" tfikt• JJb• •· tw•• ~·rtks 
Iotter. 
• \11 forn, .. r mPrubf•r"' of tht• riMk 
trot to br tnnhutcU -.t:ltb t.lle arrh·a.l 
or tho seaton In all clo:ak and d~JS• 
lihOP"· :ur auc;:estt~d hy ccneral m ru1· 
a&er ltldore ~o.alcr. The pl:m coils ror 
the rornu~t-lon or ,.,..o IIPeclat otli(iot:ll 
ln cal·ry 1 hrougb a 11 riot c:;heclc.·ul~ h1 
the m;lrkN ro :1act•rtaln what orm11 
(U'i• \ ' lt.liM In"" t lie work e-Ondlttons 
wlth rc~olrd t o bour.s. "'"~Jt@B, method " 
Of l•rOIIUCtiOn IHI•l \1111011 ShOp l•fc.t• 
viMIOu •. 
~ Th~ control will b(• c:lrrled t hrough 
•lmultaneoulfly In tlw drf'!tl a t:d eloa!k 
lih0J)i4, 'rho p urpotUl of II, U!t outllnl;'d 
b)' mv.nllger Nllgler. h~ to dr h·fl r JJ e 
11011 uulou and llUb•¥t:lndnrd sl\0[1.!1' ou1L 
ot th~ mnrket durin~ the comln~:t· ~~=-· 
&on IUHI l() fmure..;.i tb(j whole ludu8• 
tr)" ""·hh the flirt tbllt the unlou [It 
''" lbr \\tatch and wr•ul!l not pe:rmlt 
•ork to 1JC atnt by tu::u1u!Jacturer:s 
:usd }Dbben to n on·unlon ~hop!-. flattl •tiU'' uf lbc word. And (H'Oplf' 
C"ome to tbls .atr~tr not on1)" to doou. t.._.utd to the mt>mbtnhlll ot the t•u. an•l dr~~.o~: lo('al" In ~('~ \~ork .-hn Thl• ('outrol an~ob:atfon drtT""a • 
thou.ab tht d.uclnx on tho bla door lon •t•"c-r-.at .. ~eb :aco at the big meet· h:t\"P not IN rejoin«"d the untrm. aP' 1., Nip•dQ!Uy ata.-Dt at tb~i mo-
============================= thrrt"ror,... «'mlndtrl lbmt lht'f tlllll n1tont. Uro. Xactrr f"Jplalne-d. in 1'lt"w 
h:ave on opportunity to tatw p:a;rt a• of tht titcl tb~at tllo t"nlo-n 11 ('On!"tr-Reefer Makers Receive Old 
Charter as Local 
ohl uolktn mf'ml".·r"'. In llu· ,. lot:tl rlna: YOhb thr ci~K~k •lii~Oc.;.fation.s o n 
N 17 el,.rUM• If th+>r rnJ\i.P IH•"t .. an1l ar I lh<" nn,. .. al'l or tbP (()lf«tl\'e :u;~-0. 1 11ly tor f'f':ulml~t~lt~n mttll"• whlrb espl.-. In tour montbtt. 
Dubinaky J"1talla R.charttred Loca'-Shops Promise Day"s Work filtln: unllt-r tl•fl •upenlalon of " C"On1 whitt· •.cr,.~·mf'ntt b:n· .. l.eMl reachPd 
f 
T br f'lectlon~ In all louh •111 t~kt It Jlht)uld bf borca4' In mlad alao that. 
for Ne w Oraanlzation-Baroff, Ron nberz. Breslaw Speak at mttth. et!te~t~cl Jw Ill• luula. " com· Jn Lh ~ drt•n tratleo. •hh,. a;reem~t"' 
Mtttinr. _ wtll•t or llo• G•aor11t 1·:..cru1tr• I •1111 ~~~ .. tbc u.aloo • ·po,.tbllilr Lo 
Uoard. a C"'OWmltl .. f't C)t t~.ho1• rh.;~lrnJnn, rt-t)pf'tl nraotJattona -·lth lhe drtu as-
Oe TbliT•dll,.. t~nDCD1. J anuary 17. aroup\a new )O(':tl c!Jarttr. bt'MlDJt and u c.ornmlllec dt".;aC• .. u h"''" tna· •')f'l:atlont Qt abo11t q,,.. lime tbt do:a k 
"• rHftrm•kera o f N8w York anally tbe oll number of the Ht-eft•rrnaktrs' pa.rt.tal otJtt~ldt-t4. Till' tt·rnJ~ o( 01l' I rH;N"cmf'nt• tJJ'Ire ·niNe rflft-r\ ~· 
&tblen d thtlr IODI ..OU'''" aim ot •• Union, so. 1'"1. mAA1ft>•lo cr.U (Qr J!.Ut 11 a julnt •-om·~~ Uoo~ •hould ,;h·" tbto uniOn u.u o po 
la4•ff.adtnt local. whfln vko prell· The pl•ttonn In t..be bla Wt.lu.te.r mlttt•e t..> au ,l .. nl•o I hi' elu:Uull '· portunhy to lnttlalt.' a xi·ueu1 n,o ..... -
• nt llawld flubl~lly. ID t ilt prt.ouco Uall. whtrt tblt ln• tall::t.Uou c-Aremo n.r Tb~ !'~hOp cbalnlt:n'• Ql{"f'tlnl, el In ·ooth Jndi.Httrlto.ll for lht"' rtrottctlo a 
\., a .. tl, '" workers, tvrnt-cl onr to took pillet. d~corale.J wltb fto ral of · wblcb the <'lt•cUou aommhlt•t wlU U. J nl unlou st:andunh, 11houtr:1 the 'lliU· 
1M ptVYIIIoaal CO._atUH 0C Ualll (CooUnutcl on pare Zl. (CoaHnuud on 1~•1'" ~ ~ tallon dt'RlCIOd ll. 
Progress of lnternatiqnal Bond 
Loan Drive Exceeds Forecasts 
R•fer Makers Recel_ve Old Charter 
(Cou11uued CI'Om p.aa• l) 
.... th~ lJ~ntou Jolul Dolrd Wllb ID 
IIUdeortaktur; to r:aiH SIG.OOO. rrut· 
''"'"' Soc hiMI-(I&fr "rltlltd Bot too en.-. 
llflr In ab• weell and •pOlle at a bla 
nH•etlnc or cloak :and drt"u workera. 
••rrutna: t1Je lmporranro ot the band 
,•AmDAIJ;u. While In nu•lon, r real· 
•I<HU 'schletln,er al.~to alldrcs&t,ed a 
Ulhf!rln• ot men and women actively 
lntertated In the J~t;or morement. 
• bert' a IDt"tlal commltle-e w-u or· 
canlat>d to r.alte U.OOO In bood aate:s. 
f.'"rom C"blc.a~:o she tnfonn.atlon 
come• that tb~ d~~ltlou a~opttd b7 
l.hn locala 1111d lhe Joint llOa rd to 
worlt A tJa)' and 10 1mrrhaa4) vdlh the 
ltilrnh11;1 ot thaa tl~)' 1ntern:ulo11nl 
h011cl11 h1 now 1~111- cnrted out. AI· 
rtady une &hop, Mhtnk••r. ArbetmaiJ 
A. J."llu. sent In eartr lbl• week a 
t htek for 11.250 On atcounl or bond 
uur~haua. It l.s u~cl~d lhal hetore 
tltl' monLb b. oTtr mOtlt o r th~ C"blca· 
'1"0 MIIOP'l will hl't'e! t'OrhJ)Hf'd with lbl.a 
•leali1on. Cl~wel:antl 111~ 111 tD8l stt· 
Ung lnt~ nilf' a nd ''" JIICd(O to p~r-
• 111~ "11" bo)\'1.$ tor SJG.OOO b botnw c;ar. 
1 trd out p1Ua gratlrylnx rllpldll7. 
Tht Orlve In Ntw York. 
Jn Sew \"3rk Cll)', the ...,.mpal~tn 
fnr lb~ ••1e or honda lbla · ·e-ek bae 
mf't .. ·Jtb warm rt:l.ponae amon~: out· 
side friendly or~;anballona, too. 'The 
Unll@d Hebre"· 1'ra!lttl, on )fondny 
evenh•K. J(lnua.ry :!J. attnr a n a lidress 
by' Preslent S<"ble!iilnser. \Ottod to raf.8(! 
Lhe aum or ssu.OOO. somP de!t~Kates 
a()ui'C'ba!ed bond,s on lht 1pot In the 
name or their orxanl&.alton,, while 
others pled.sed them1eht1 to put'-
rhue ~~r~rol bond' u a;oon .,. tbtitr 
board1' would me-(!t. 
On TueMay attern~on, J•nu&r)' l22. 
r.-cahlent Schlesinger J~fd ll VI8Jt• tO 
a mfletJn;; or aevual Jo;ut Side Baker 
local•. a.s a. r~~ult or •·hteh the b~ken 
YOitd to buy S:!.OOO •onh or boucb.. 
A~ mtnlloutd already, In ~ew Y<trk. 
lb~ toun tn' union, r.oeal 10 1.1 leading 
a11 the o1hers in thl! C'lmpaiJOn to n:· 
fnrort·e the financial position oc the 
I. r~. n. w. U . . Th~ ,lm.h•tatl"abte~ rna:.t-
a.cer ot Local 10, nro, l)ubln" k)', re-
port~ that he hn already •old o'·e:r 
11:!.000 worth of bOnd.lt to cutters, and 
he f>Xp4"ds to reach the slim or SlO.· 
too before the campala.n tJ com·pleted. 
(A ~mplete summary ot the cutten· 
lnl~ha.at-5 the ~dcr wHt Rnd on p3ge 
8 or lhls ls~ue.J 
Another branch or lhC Union -.· b.Jch 
'" maldnr; a Tt:t)' crodiULblo Khowtni 
IM tho ornce or 1 h"' Amerfcnn-lnde· 
' J1fUdt>lll Deparuneut nt the Joint 
RMrd unde_r the ltader4hlp or Bro. 
Rt>n lfoaer. This omce h:ts 1~ld dam 
fat: the c::uf'ftnt wt,.k bond.s ior 
s: soo to tbe •·orkers or tbe wft. 
ten~r.c- pnd S~mtH!rJ shop, aod $900 
MEN AND · WOMEN 
t'utl•llh l\r. YJn .. , W••ll-kO.,'IUl •t•-.rlall,o.t, 
"'''~"~ ll"t"al• T•OU :111• In ••'~"~•td»lu• wltJt 
i.f:.~ t.,~,r~:~;~~.·:;~~!f.n!;~;~~a~~ 
" ' ....... c~ uu: \LW u ·s 
liOilt .• ~\11' 1~ 
f"brnnbro •n•l ~ll•ld~"tl .a.Unto.,,, ntfl.Oil ~"'''' ••~ol t\tiD llhof'a..,.•a t ' fltbJirr: 
!llt..--rfl, ;-.:n .. ral o1.-hllll,r, tiN••I 11""""• 
Ytotlllf••· h••!Ul~ c·l•,.•· thllllllllhm. ftlll'fll. 
IIIF"IIt, 11•11ml~ flll•l l•fillll'lilltl lr!Hibi(HI! 
•l~"~tiHIO'!t, ln~o•.-rlnnl , U'""r, kl>ln4't at•il 1"1'1;.~1 111-c:: ll('f~t l •·• · l(lltlht•n an•J nt.>Ural· 
tlla- Ttum .. au.t ,, r "'"'' lllltl •••""• ""'"" 
""'••111111 lrr:r.to .. t. I '''iln h"II'•JOit, ~ 
:;n:r...un~~UJ •lin ,, .. , ome tl) ta1 
tu...a fh...;.ta.ll.-1'!,_ , ,._,. . \aa.IT-.1• 
'••••"•'-••• r..-
rut. 'l.l~~"'f'K~I,\LU'T 
t:-,.cal•tl•l• .. •l r,,, _, Jl"l.U 
DR. Zl·NS. 
' 
110 Eut 16th Street, Ntw York 
II"!'"'~'" Hh oht•lu't• •"" I r\'hllf l'la,.t. 
l 1all1; :t tnem!t":-' I~ 'I """•tn~s. • ~l.llbf..;-.. :. .. !'11.'•!: •.• 4 ~''.~:~-:'~ ~i 
wurtb to worlle:t In tuur other sbop.~. 
Tbt Joint Board dtplrl••••• aad 
1~1• are et.anwblle mallla• pN,.,... 
alfon• 10 n•moo ahop •eeltna• or aiJ 
lht" dO.t- a ad dre11 lltOJ)II •• lOOft &I 
work bf'&lna In earr\ea.t to dhtt•u .. the 
qut_ttfiJn or buyln& boDdtl by Jt'Dups 
and lndl'lldual workera, 
J.,oc;al !, tbe cloak operatora• Jol"al. 
'tOted to t•ll:e un lnlllal allotment or 
StO,OOO worch of bondt. to be aplh up 
Ia S~.GoO Jots betw~en tbo taec:utfve 
board rut'm~ra and tbf" nnk and lie 
ot the UJ)('rators. Tbe lora1 It, ntver· 
1h~l~•• .. ron ftdent tb31 It will t•absu•l 
thllf allotnumt. \'er)' AOOn and wUI call 
(OI' It tl~t'OIId flliQltll , 1.-0NI I 0 , til l) r•follk 
flnlllu,r• al•u v-oted to buy tl,600 
wol'th of honda tor Ita ex••cutltt board 
and to Mart a canva., amona Ua m~tm­
bfrthlp tor addliiOnlfl purt<hattl. 
II 11 .,.ot1h mentfonloa lbmt uro 
\\#orlwuf'n'.- l 'lr<-le braocll'"l bou«bt 
thla "t'~k S~OOO • ·orab or bondt wltb· 
out uny outlllde soJicltalton. Thfl~ee 
arc .,,,nc•h ~--. wbl~h took SIOO 
worth. 11nd fJrane.h 4!!', whh'h bou~h t 
bOnds tor f-400. 
Shop Heada. Will Elect 
Ballot Committee on 
February 5 
(Coatluuod rro .. pelt l) 
terJuaa tent tO the 111etfln1 b1 
maar retltr a ad cloak ahOptt 
c:rowcted wtth vetera.us of the old 
retfermakera' total. trhe lh!tllllt 
wu ~o4!d ~,. Morrie Bel10o. wbo 
told tbe aaaembt.a ree(t'rmakeu 
ltrltfl)' of tbe tour 7Ur1 of etrort b7 
lhe loJal &rout or rormer l.ht'al 11 
JMmben to re&aht tbelr atlndlna •• 
a local body In the 1. r~. G. W. U. 
OeiiiOD -wq t~llowed by Oro. A bra hom 
Barnrr. ncrttary·trea1~rer or tb~ In· 
ceruaUoaal. l•ldoro :O:•aler. aeneraJ~ 
maaacer ot the :O:ew- Yotk Jol•l 
Board, aad JM. Rnalaw-. ma11a1u or 
Local 35, who concntu1.ate4 th~ ~tr· 
e.rmakt" uprm their rtjolntn1. *" a 
local, the ram'Jy ot the 1. L. o . w. u. 
Jn NCw York . Oro, ntn Mot~er, JHI\n. 
•1et or cho Amerlc!lu·lndt-JK>tHit~nt 
departmeut ot li1P Joint Bo~rd. an 1\.• 
thtt J.ocal !; membe.r, t'Jp.re,J."d lb" 
thou.1b1. that. 1hhou~ tormf'rJr an 
opponent or tbt •epara.Uon or the 
reertrmakf'r,. from 1be ('!oak OP"t• 
atort' ICH'It, hf'l 111 rt:adr to •·f' ltom~ 
Dre11makera Have Fine 
Meeting in the Bronx 
Tb!' Jli'On• dr(Oumakcnr, m flmb••r A 
or IAC~t !:!, held a wclJ·;ttlt"lltltHl 
(Continued from p;,'o l) at ••bleb llf'Oretnry-mana!:f't JWH'J,h 
I 
-- mee tfnA Jan •rtlUrBduy, J>~ounr) 1~. 
t:hul\eu, IM nm;ounl·ed ror 1'ue.day. Sp1Pin1t.n l'f"'hlert'd a lt':ngthy r-•J)tJI'\ 
..... bruary G. A JtPl"t'fll INitl' Wlltt ror· o.q rf"cf'nt 04"('urrt'ncts witltln lh,. or 
•ndtd bt ·&<tntr.-.al m'*"'St'l" Xa.cltr to ~anluifon. 
aU eJoak and dru!i !'bop ~ h.illrmtn to I Oro. ti;Y'ttlhu•n d'ftlt in ~:te••ll oa 
~ be on lland at !hat meetln" lo ~Ieee the "'newat or ;~~reemeutec \l.•lth Lilt 
I I!IUCh II c-ummtttte. The JOint Board n.rJous fatiOrll Ill the N c•· n~hc tlrf' .. 
ai"-O clf'e lded. iu ;:u-corttonce wllh the lnduslry. J•Oiuthlt out, Jn lllfrlh:ular. 
pr9ml~te mude by lhe G. ~;. U. "fu l im tlus reJu:rv'*lfolllc t~ecured by the nnltJft 
manlft"IIIO, t hat the ~tu!:trral murm,Ktlr 
1 
~·bl.;:h Q!UdiJ It po~Aible to l'COlHtn ilf•· 
or t llr Joint no:ard be clerle:>d hy a ;:::m!atlutll!l on umttu.lments to tht! ''On· 
rett~rtndum vote or al1 th•• mfmbflrb I trat'\ nt &tbOm thf t~;3me 11.tne the t•ol 
ot 
1
1ht- ,..,. .. York (>)oak and 'lr ~ ~ lecUY"t- ac-ftementJJ came to au end In 
c.a 3• • lhe ~loak huhunrt: St>c reia,. Sph:l· 1 
- - - - -mart aJto dh•c:uu'1d at .soo1e ltn~tb 
Dreaa Jobbers Ready "'" '""P""'"cl uoroo•• or ''"' '"""""'" 
. · T E . d U • Jsto to •·• II dnt • otrlk~ In th• dot>' 
0 xten ftlOft jndustrr. JJ~ r;haracterb.ed 'tb:t mO\'" 
A g r e e m e n t on lho nut ot the scab AjtC'liC)' u 
another etrort to f!Lart a moorr-toll,.r· 
Signi" t or Unio_n Contract Now a 
Matttr of Cb)'l 
Uou S~:heme amODJ; the garment ·~'1'· 
tors. a 11cbcme, which it is contid \ tt\r 
ei:Pt'cled. wOI rD"N · witb w~ll d~ 
Tb~ Wlloleule DrMS llanuf.lNU,;,... sen~d t~llure. 
A~l111lon bu decided ll• t•X1eud ita The meetln,r; wt a pr~slded Offlr 11)' 
ll&:re~PifUI " ' l ib the J~lnt Aou.rd tor 3 
Ptrlocl or I! month!!~, ur until Oc4'. 31. 
l!t29, It "".!1 1Carned dc.Onltcly this 
w~k. ~tr. Samuel ri. l.._rait~t, ot t.e~y. 
Shulman Co., lne .• :1nd pre .. Jd,.nt or 
lhe orttanlatlon, ~tattd tbat. while the 
acfftmfDt whb ah~ union ha1 not been 
acluall)' lllltlltd as yct. the 11111:nlo;c 11 
~I)" ll m111t1er ••f ;oMtlne. • 
With thf,. nuoouncemcnl, lh•• em· 
ployera' nrs-~nluulons In thl'l lh''' M.il 
lr~tch· lm,·tng eoni i'O&Ct\lal 1'Cintlon11 ~A'Itb 
tht' nuhml hnQ JllarciJ tlltllll!t'h'ell ou 
recll.)rtl 10 tbtt ~"true arTa.n.;cm,..uta «bleb 
\\t:te In "eatc::t la~t year t\'r anuthtr 
I:! month !I. The PXt~n•loh arn.nce-
mcnt. U fllould be- nott"d, lmwtwfr, 
contain• Q. pro,•ll"e tor the Jntn>!lu,Uon 
ot cunC'tllhnf'nts durlnn the nr~~;t tou1· 
mnnth~e of the rurn:nt );~AI', 1• 1'ht.o t1nlo1\ wnnted tu \ Juu'(! nil the 
nJt~emC'nt-~~o In the dren and t he ~·lo~k 
and ~ult lndu:nrlea uplr"' at· the-~me 
tlnrt". Thf' J)O'CI"" In lbt doak and •ult 
trad.e tun out by Jnli.lt:atlon on June 
JO. 
Tho .,;rrecmen\. r~ac·b~d C'Onttnu•"' 
all conditions In tor('e over a )'eM, but 
pormHr1 hott1 ~hies t•1 ndvanc~ modltl· 
e-atloue durin"' Lhu tlr~tt tour tnQUihl 
or tht• lit~ of the eontr1u•t ,which. In 
fact. will ttl"e the union u t:hancc to 
t>arr1 uut It~ orlJtiAill lutt"ot by ahe 
time tbt tJoak-coolf.ae:ta C"J'PI,... 
Bro. H. fAJvfn, tho mnnater· of the 
Bronx tm,neh ot fJOc:n ::!. 
David Dubinaky 
Renominated Manager 
of Local No. 10 
Cuttcra Union to Hold Eltctiont In 
Three Weeks. 
01i ~Hunh•)', J 1Hmary- H. thtt ~.,,\ 
\'ork !atilt:"' knrmcnt cuUt"tl!l h t•hl u 
re«ul:tr 111l""-llnt;' at Arlln~::ton II all, ·~3 
SL ~Jark't l'la~. and nomin.:llf"d OC• 
ftceJ"'I (Or I be CU~bl adm1Ditlra1 h•e 
r~ar. 
The ball \\';8JI c·rowded • ·lua lUtt••r~t. 
w110 e•m\e tn ll;~teu to M:t1)1t~t~r nu. 
bln!!k>•'" J'CJ)OI'I or condHions ha l hl.l 
. locnl. ·fhiM r ('Jl01'l tltre&s~d tlu• Mno 
re8ponu~ ~then by lhe cuuerl!l to lbl' 
3ppeal tor bond·lo3n aubscrlpUI)u.lllf, 
which Lbe JnternaUon~l Is ma-In~; 
rl.~;ht now. When the -nomtn:atfon11 
loot plal"e "lt'etol•rtside.nt l):a,•fcl Du• 
bln~ky, manRJ;f'r or 1ha IGeal. "111!1 r~: 
nominated fnr tho pQst wllh()nt nrP<tl 
·lllllon. 
Urothers ,\brnhnm Reiss. ~lt'yct 
~at.z. Jo•~vh ~·ox. Abrotb.am M~trrln. 
:\forTIS ~.evln And lfarry Wachl"' 
• ere !lf'1l'f'ttld to nt:e a.s an f"l~l~n 
"bODimlttt'e." - .. ..~ 
lhelr entrance loto tbt Jofnt Board! 
u a tw:~parato bOdJ, »>w tbat abe 
•peela.l con.,tntioa coaunlttee h•d d• 
dded In tbelr ta.,or. 
A ••na r4Cop.Uon .-re-eted 'fltuo 
pruklent DI•Jd Dob1Mk7 wbo h•· 
st.alJ.td tho loeal ha tbe abMace of 
Prt:aldent 8chlt•ln1tr. DubiDIII:) 
t ailed upOn tbo ref'Cermllctra to bear 
In mind that thetr hllerttll are Ide••· 
UceJ wltb th4'! lnt~t~11t1 of all ciOYk 
opera.tora In tbe ~Itt aod tb:a.t tbey 
thoukf. tberotort. attl•e to · work to 
barmoay with 11t tb.- worken Ia 1111 
trade. An appdJ tor Dn:so.dal SUP,. 
pon tor the new local brov&bt a 
t"Ub col~ctlon ot tell from worker• 
at tbto raeetlnr. uro. Juae EJMtela 
emplored In tho ahop of Rlddln&er 
and fJedack, !GIS West 38th Street. 
lonned the now local bta eot:re •a•· 
las!!. arnuuntlo~t to UOO. Tho worlC'rl) 
ot Relsi:oan 1r: BltMr pled1ed a run4 
or S$00. tbr J(t.adler abOp turned O'tf'r 
a rh«k tor SS5. the •orkns or Sba 
ptro'a abop J.A•~ SIS~. wblle the ,eo. 
vt~ e.m.pfOJe:d in lh~ tbop or Jllr~b .. <" 
IJorenateln A. Klelnber~ J>led,td a 
da)•'a work ror tho ne-.· :...oea1 li. 
l....ocals 3, 9. 10. :U, :!3. :sr.. 48 a1.d 
U •·ere r"prest'ntNJ at the naeetlna. 
Mea,f.IQ and ftOwf'lrs w@re tent br 
a.e .. t'nJ otb~~"r IOC':IIIa and JtUbdhftloo-t 
Juliua Hochman To Be 
In C h a r g e of New · 
York Dreaa · lnduatry. 
l*res.. BtuJ. !:khle.Ju~tor announ4.•f>i1 
laat Tuelday biKhl, January.%!. th.at 
\'I~Pruldeot Jullua ltOf'hman. for· 
rnrrly &ener.at mana.cer or 1be Jolat. 
Jloard, wu de-.h;nttrd by the Inter-na· 
liona.l to take ChM'J;I" or t he ~t•· Yurlc 
dreu tnduttry. 
IJro. Uocbm1u1 will t'ntttr on his 
thllle:J nut MondAy. und his omce ~Ill 
be IOI:aled In the Joint Board ~utfd· 
lnJ", 130 £an :!~th Rlrett. 
c:enen.l m.ana,.er S11lt'r ot th~ J oint 
Boanl announte'd a mf!f>tln,c- or thv 
Dreu ladustf)' rommiU~ ror 1btJt 
Saturdt.)' mornlns, January :6. Th1a 
coounhl!!!e c::ooMIIIfl of representatlf"('' 
or J...ocata 10, !!!, :u; aud 89, Oi nd· or 
the a;eoeral o.lftCt!rt ut thl! Joln1 Hoard . • 
Jamea McCauley, 
Former I.L.G.W.U. 
Pruident, Ia Dead 
waa Mtmber of Loca l 10 for" 42 vura 
Ja"r'neS· McCauley, former pretild~nt 
Qr the I.L.C.W.U., and veteran mt m· 
bfr ot the cuue"'• orcant.tll110ir-tn · 
X'ew Yorlr ,~u,. dltd ta.~t~ 'l~rld:a,r. 
JanuUJ U. In lhe Sew- Yorll: llo:tplt.al. 
Bro. :\fc::cau"ley, who wu 7: Tf'arB 
old, ,.,.38 one o r tbll {ounden 
nr lhe fJ.T.tlt cutte-r•· unl1.1n, 1,bc Got ham 
Knlfa Cuttcrt.' J\l&!lOt•lnllon. Whou .t he 
Uotbatit AM<tehal km Iaior Joined rbe 
lntera4:t5ou:f( nnkm, Jame~ lfeCQ.ult"Y 
bee:lme abe pr~11hl.,nt of lhf' I. L.,.(:.w . 
\!. Hi!l mf.mberahlp In lhe. euttet1'• 
uDio..-dAua back to ISSt. 
t:ni'U two w M kt aco. Om. Met:aulfr 
wntlnue'\1 worldu~t at lhe bench. whCi• 
i be •·as dl!ebusll~l by the nerflhet firm 
where he ' wu employed. When Uta. I l)a\•ld • Oubln81c)', IIHtllD.C"r ot LOcal 
1 o. h.•a.rued or hi A dl.schargt,.' he pro-
1 tcstC!Il ag:slnat lhf"' octk)u and !IUC• 
c:eedtd In relnst:~Una: him. Bro. Mr· 
Cauley, bowenr. wa.a ao «rle...-ed b.r 
I hla dltmluat tbat b~ took Ill and wat laken to the hntpltal. where be llif'd. 
The Cunerat tOOk v lacc Ibis ~lon· 
i1n.y. January 21. 1.-Qcat 10 MOnt 11. 
spcellll eommlltco to tho runerll1, and 
rrflflldcnt S<:ht~•lncer aent a tete£ram 
upre.satrW tho contlotence!l ot the 
I whole mtn1bershlp and praltio,; the llte-.ton& tallhtlll rt-eord or tht" d .. 
I Cf .. . d .. L·~qt ... • 
• 
Put Year's Prosr- to Be Reported-Or. Michael Lake of 
Cornell to .Take Cl':arp of Now Clinic at Health Center.-
87 PAULINE M. NllWMAN 
Tbe annua1 meetloa of the Vnlon 
Health center Ia schedu'" to t.ake 
plac• on Jo"l"hbJ'. Jan.uar,. t:.lb. a t 
JIOOR, at ISJ Eaat lith Street. Thb 
aa:eod.a or the meetlac Includes: 
Election ot an f.x~cultve- coun~ll; el· 
eeUoa or a board or dlrecton: report 
of l.be Director of t ho Dental Depart· 
m~nt: report of the General Olrcctor: 
repoa. or ihe Oll't'Ctor or PublleltT 
and Ed•catlou, and elecllon of vart· 
ous commRtcts. 
urcl!'d to take adnntace or 1bls oew 
C'llnh:. 
-- ~ 
The Jo,nt rouncn ot 1 he Furrlera' 
Uukm ba:~ 'otc" tv a at H .. · e wltb tho 
Unlon U(allh Center. The members 
or Ibis l 'tlon know ihe va luable sen-
lets thf" i l&tlluUon bas 'rendered to 
li& me1nbtrs and &ho COuncil waa c llld 
or tbe opportunitY to join with other 
uulona In naaklng ho Union llealtb 
centtr lt.t own heattb Ucpat·trDeht. 
The Nf!•.- Yol'k Joint BOll I'd ' o[ tbe 
1'be Union He:altb · Center baa AmJipmatod Qlotblng Workera .of 
weAthered tho storm. More than Amerl<'!a, ttlHt laat meet in&. d1thmued 
that. it haa touud a port wblcb proa,. the -achaotacu· or alllliatlou • ·lt.b th~;~ 
lies lf&(Uy and a lon; urc. \\'lth the Unloa. ltea.ltb Center. Tboucb we 
opeotnb or Its doors to or~:anb.ed la.· tta,-e noL be11rd front the m oruclaHy. 
• bor In cent"ral, Jt Is otrutug labOr • ·c under&umd lhat the)' \'Ottd 1h · 
chat wbleb h alw~y~ needed~ bC:llth ta,·or' or adllhHlon. Tho Amalga· 
lns Ututloa of Its o•·n. And labOr Is [· uated. h&\'in~ n d emo I dCp:&Ttmcmt 
' ~:llld 'lo make ulie o( lbt raeliltlt'ls th-e or Us o•·i in Chil.!n~to. nml' tt ntedtcul 
1-le:tl~h Centt•r bu. l\len, women a•l•lt:f:ep:ar tnteat In Clnclnnntt ts no 
children aro uglng lhO dtnt.•\1 .rii(1 tbt. In a po,.iliOn 1o aptwe<'iatc the 
medical d (l'partmeut'l. on 3 blggh se•·~tk:cs the Untou llc:ahb Center ('an 
ae:il~ tban •·e had e,·er antlclp:~tcd. &h·c lt!:t members Sn ~e.•· \'ork City. 
The COKI or med~c:al t~ore ii• f'('y,' York I Howtn·~r. we Nhnll 1uwe mor<'. lo ~a1 
CHy bu atwOyl'l been, <1 gretu 1•rob- :at,uur H'tl$ later. 
l t>nt lU t1hiOn rolli:~. The lltattb 
c onccr I• "Y' "" co hole• , chchc lind • Unity Reunion Dance 
a li-Oiulion... J\ut bCin~ :1 (ii*Qlit nml:"- l 
'""' '"""""'"" '' •• ..... _ .. ore to :o<· Saturday, Feb. · 2 
('ttnmlAl<• wealth, .~ t.a... ~Js.-~rt• 10 t·en. J --
der lllt be•t possible scrvic(> ttl Jt00'1· ~ (Cvolinu.ed frODl ~igo !) -
lnar cos1. so that tb(' :.werntt.c 'l\·n~o dilly b:tud 1c ,npcrb. bttt to N'll(\ w. old 
eorner mlgbt bt> In J)tl~~ t !;)n tO taro tle:o~ and to s trt'n.t:tiJcn Crh: ntb1tlp.'l 
f()r bls or bt:r he:~l~h ttnd no t be ble1l s tru<'k Ufl dnr ing tho ll:l ln-i!o· dny!4 or 
to tiP:\01 by the- J)l':trti~Oit('~. i the :IUtUin('l' in th•" Blue n hl;;.e UHI~ o r 
t
' I"'N,Illl'!o'h':IUift. • 
- - so JUll a:shh' ull other f'u;;.-:;::rmouts. 
'Dr . .. Mich il<•l r .a"t- O( (.'~Intel!. ha~ aH the wt n-y tlnd c:l.re 0( a humdtllm 
been . engltttt•d by tbC! t'nlon lH•-:.ll b , fhl,-. :uul -.:omc 10 the .. wondcrCul Unity 
<'enter w take Cbar~~t<' or~ 115 (;att.tru· · n~uuiou, ou SMurdny night, un~t 
lnlE't~~ tln:&l Clinic.•. Thi!J c linic • ·Ill be Y. l'!.l'ck. n t mlnd aWl'QUr trleud" or Hte 
hf'ld av<'ry Tu<'$du>· at 5 p. m. :a! t::t day. t.her \\'Ill be th:tnl.:ful lo you for 
~c:u t 171h Su·t•t l . For other tl:lYtt ~n lt. M(H'('()\·4!r. bu~· Ytnr li<'kN , frOIU 
llPlltJint mNH would h:wf' tq_. bf nm,!i~. your loc:~l otllce. t~r £rom tho U•f;ty 
The l'll!'l r , ea :arc f1111y $1 .50. 'fboso llouse ORt·e---~ Weijt l!ltb Sli'CI;)t- In 
lufferJui; rroa1 Sloauteh lrOuh1Q- ,?tO ad\':wcc. h. t•ay.!!. 
Elias f? e.isbet·g Restgtls 
Dress !Jianager Post 
Oro. Ellll8 Ucl14berg-. Ql:IUIII;C"f or the 
Ore."'" JXp:.rtrgent ot the ,fblrtt lloard 
rt.Sign•d · bli posiUou lul week. 
Viee·pre:~tident Jtelsbert:. aftt't' IU&\;• 
In-=: 'ltrved a s rh•n:lt;<'r or tbe Pbll::. · 
d l"lphlo Dre:samukeril' Uolon tor ~ev~· 
yean. w.-" pl:..crd In cbarce of shC 
dte"s dep:artm.ent>thlrtet.n montbl!l AII:P. 
Dut•ln~ 1h11'1 period, h~ cnrried out. 
Iunder ,l.bt 1n&JlCl"Yi~lou q ( the Jo~nl Bon.t·d. 1'.\'0 organt~.-tlou camJl:llp;Ul'lf antt r~C'fl!QliY UldN.I mMe rhLIIY In Ob· 
ta lulns; ng:rf'<'rur.nt rP.ne,.,·ul~ .-ltb the 
E'JHI)IO}'er, lu tha dl'N! indus try. 
,\ br('~-kl«)wn fn h (':Olth U re-.• moulh~ 
:;::;o, •;.omoelled Bro. Rel ilber~ to 111:11 
at".•.,y t•·•n1 the ofth:e tor sevital w~k~ . .. 
u,~ rctun1Nl 'o h l6 · .-tu~ l ('jf, ho • ·,wer. 
b J C;l tC bu. ¥'liJJC un•ler~ont• u t-91l1Picte 
r.-~~. unt.l "'Ill uow take 11 four w(·c~· 
I 
\'aC"at lo n. fll(l ('l' n'hkh he '""ill u ; .J.ili I'<" 
Pl•rt ltl •h(• C:<'nf'l'~al Otn•·e for further 
~r>n·h:f;', 
Paterson Communist Butchers 
Stage "Prole!arian :• Banqttet 
''Left' Leaders Duck As "Duck Danpr" Looms. 
------
(Reprinted fi"Om ••&Hk Worker"') 
l.A'Ader.e or the letl·wln-. Worken; 
CCH)perac lve Butcher Shot) are busr 
ducking a n<'w ''dan&e•· .. tlthi •·~ek. 
Hi d 1 ho Silk Worker·, Inquiring r't· 
porrer been able: to reat-h t-hem ror 011 
Interview. thf!)' \\'OUld probably ba.\'il 
described the mon11er aa ''a r l&ht 
IdeolOgical dcvlaUon rf.om Lbo cot'rctt. 
llue, cloaked tu 1cttls t pbraseolor r : · 
• Irritated rank-4Rd·Ricrs ldcntlt)' th-J 
~al!ft • • ··a Strucgle as:l.lhtst Burcnt:.· 
crac,~ v.·hblo lho Movement:· (C-np-
ltiil.l.!f theirs.) · trrcrere-nt. Obsen·en 
baxe dubbtd It "'tho duck \Ianger." 
WbatcYer lt It~. ll loob like " ll\'(>Jr 
barra~=.e !Jlr ,·crb;&l brh:kb.1.t11, buriNl by 
the t':.tnk 1&'l1d tUc nt lhc Jcx:a t d iet:!· 
tors to the ('.G-oliCl"ntlng prOlN:.t.l'iat. 
1'h1.s b:.t.t'r;&ge is u.:artleulal'l)' l;d d dow:t 
In the dh·ec.:ttou ot l:onmttlc S. Pit· 
k;Owht . cxo()r_g:mltcr of s ilk wo •·ker1. , 
t•x-cockro:•ch '"luu;ine"~ mew. pr~l)C11t 
ruaoa~cr of t h·c butclu•r f,O.OJ, , :n ul 
mlll\:mt te:.dcr par excellence. 1'1lc-
4.huJking (If (;( IUtiUUOUl'l ~nd lniCUI$.C. 
Another Soviet Piot. 
ll all started with the nu~"lau RCY· 
olution, M !K) many d lstrcs!Sing lhluJtS 
4~ UO'n•lldt~yo.t. <'OmriHI~ · J.lymUt\ 
Stelu . . llrtsidcut. or tbC! bttlcher t.'O·OP. 
wa" Ne let'lcd 10 &::o to so,·let Rus)llt• 
a!! one or 'l "delc,;atlon fl'om tbe le tt 
_.lng o~ tbe Workmen 's CSt·<:Je." The~ 
be .,.ns cduuo.ged duly ~tnd lmtmrttally 
to ln \·c~tl:;ate the s tate or Je•·ls'h 
• ·o•:kln;t; men anti women under th~ 
dlcht!Or~hlf) or tbC llfOI{'t.:trlat, with IL 
\' It•• to pt'('~cntln~ ::t l~ned r~JlOt'l 
UJlOU hi~ f C!Ulfll. 
S9 groat w.n.-.t' <"U:Sion'e:llle:d. tOI' !fttl!, 
able JlrOIOllll'illn [C!'!;tivll les, tlto u&bt 
COplrt:ldO t·•ttkowil~ and h h; brotht!r 
"ang-uu1'd"". Wbnt moro :t('lprOill'httC 
tbau to g po n tl•Q J.igyptillD4-tb:J.t Ia, 
15hako. down 1 Itt: loc:al tmi'1111tM:5 men! 
S<t ~·omradt' PHko ... ·lt~ ct a l C'ltllCd on 
thtl fl() ullry dealers and in~presi!IOO 
thent "·hh t he ud\•liu\bllity oc. doll\3" 
»Ornctllln,; tur Lhl' cause, 
TllfJ poull~'ym~n. anllclp:UJ u; ~on 
tlnut.d .,atroul!:Pt u wo acros.-. -.·tth 
100 pauuds of 1•rlo1e du<:lc'J. Mean· 
9o"hl!c the IH"Oten()rs ot tbe eorrcct 
line b.ud nnnounCed :a SIJiffy banquet .. 
whit all C~)lleeivtlble trlnt'mtn,;s. tn 
hvnur uf their t~UdCitlt IJI''U:,ideut. 
Tbr, date 111:Q t 'A':l~ Ol!tCmb~r :t- New 
,--~!u .. ~ e\'('. All lora! butc:bor co--op-
erator-s . they told the rank and n t::. 
l(bouhl utten1l and Hhn•· their e ·::t-!S-•· 
eouM:Iou~mes~. l'rl orde:t 10 · atten•l jt 
"·o uld, ot cOllr!!e· bo ucc:-es.snr-y to btl)' 
a Lieket. 1'hnu\: itu~ 
"r:he Cho•en People. 
Btll uo uHtUer ho,·: cnn·f'c.l t lie orl· 
t n t..- t1ou. thO flC•il hi WC<4k. As :O:ew 
\'anguttrd or ,th~ ¥t'01'kl1Ht c tn'Js, to 
take l hln trartnl 1'1sk \IIJOII th«'lt' own 
ebouldcn. 
So on Sutuln)' U\'4)nlu~. Dtt<:Omb·Ch 
30, tbc da>· b('f(JrO the Kctwduh~tt hltU· 
quet. a little group o~ tha chosen PC!"• 
plo sathered prl\"atetr tor the- tesr. 
Tbe u board oaamttors or tl•c l<'tt· 
... ·tog i,utcbcr t•o-op were there. wh h 
their wives a n\1 famllh•!l, Abnut u.u 
equnl numbor or dtr~ctor3 Ot tbr 
Worker"' ' CO·owrath·e Bakery V ..t~~re 
~n dock. with their lmmedto.la kin. 
Comrnd.;: rttkowll' nnd h l!f rc-Uow-
. nnguurdH were uJBO \'Cry nmch t bOre!. 
So wcro a11 lbt durk l!i, \\1th :ill nbuud· 
anec or enry ln•arlnnblc tt'lmmh•s:, 
~0, SOme ~IY; werf \'UfJOU!J :ltllU"ttpi 
ate und poten t drinkubtcs. 
· Wh<'n t he bPard W!l~t c lrnrNl· 1."\'Cr~·· 
one J"C!l'nt de<;la•,...d hi~ ll(woluttnn · 
R1'Y vlrtuo ttulto. !ntnct. "l'he duck!l 
were no niore. 
A Proletarian Banquet 
The nut C\'Cnlng: the prol<'t:trlan 
banquet came ott as lWr twhcdu l.:t,, 
The menu c·otH113~cd mtt1nlr or t.r~ad 
11 n d .s n -1 t herrin~(. re ,•o1ull'ln:.ry 
s peeches by Comr.11lf' Pf1knwltz c t :tl. 
;and n nn:~l collecti!)n. 
• t=:n.orytltlng WU$ hu n1cy-tii)I'Y f•Xl'C!lt 
the ut1 9nd:tliCC. 'ftmt. a las. was :1 
nop. Where W<'rc l h" ung1·:•tUCnt 
rank-aud-tuerl!l ': Sum~how-llu: dt'l:J_I 
only know~ hO'IIt: -·th~y had gotu,•n 
wlod M tho Arabian ni.;ht's enle•·t:~iu· 
m..-ut OC lhC JJrccedfn~ ('; l'(~nlug, Tic· 
kcht <1r no 1irkeh1, thel b-oycatH•d t he 
pl'olf'tar i'im tt.auquet almn'!~ 1110 p!.•r 
c:en1. · It i~ s aid thu~ (llll!o• ·n hauttful 
or ~mtkcra ca,me. 
•''The Duck' Danger." 
~oz· w:aa t hat n11. 1'he. •hw k 1!:\Ug:>r 
loomed. ond tho 100 1•er ,•ent miUt· 
:tnt~~ had occaslun to d uek cn..dy and 
oft~n. 
At the hut..:her Ct»"'() ~ memltt•l"shlp 
n1eoUn~ las t Sunday uncomradety ex· 
pres~Jhm~ lilted the lllr. '' W il)'!'• 
asked e'·erybOdy.- " Wh}·. wby. why :-·· 
Comradf) Pltkowltt•s explanat l()n" 
Called to explain, 
Intemperate mcmtters called the 
\'aos:uard's eonduct nf')tbtn: s borL of 
counter-reYolutlonary. Some ~peke 
darkly -of the treauuent tncted out to 
umclal s;r.it.fttln:t In SuyJct R11:1111a. 
Other!l hinted :it t he l•tob3blc t:11e <J( 
Comrn.de Phkowit:t ,e.t al the mor(,. 
iuz aJt(lr t hr.t Amerlc:kn Re•olutton. 
Xor lot th;H all. Th~ dnr-k dun.:t~r 
f!.t1Jl loom fl.. The duek ttne"Uon Is not 
in· au~· mean~ thrAshed •Out. Tbt 
'dlcta tor.s to ' th.C! pi'Oiet;riat l'ro ~UII 
duotdn;:;. Aud tb~ butcba•· \o-op Is 
hn.-lng anoth<'r. Uftf'mbel'&ll ip mc.et1n; 
sqou. · I 
tlARLEM BANK Of COMMERCE 
recently merced wllb ~ 
Tfu• ' 
Atlantic State Bank 
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I EDITORIALS 
In a week or two, all the cloak and dress locals of the I. L. 
G. W. C. In :-c"' York City ,.,Ill have nominated candidates for 
all ol!lccs for the torrent year. .' 
uw Call, Cloak 
a11d Drcu Maker.! 
These elections, ordloarUy, should 
havo been held two months ago, to 
December. The General Executive Board, 
, however, as our readers. probably know, 
called upon tJ1c cloak noll dress locals to postpone their elections 
until February In orc1et· to carry Into effect tbe special manifesto 
wblc)t It acldre$s~d to all former members or the Union. That 
historic document\ opened widely the doors 'Of the cloakmakers' 
and dressmakers' ,organization to every worl<er in the Industry, 
regardlell6 ot political faith, who woukl undertake to adhere to 
tho ronstltutlon or the union. All such former memberl!, the 
manifesto tlcclat·etl, would be readmitted with all the rights nod 
prerogatives or old membership. 
Furthemtore, In order to give such defaulted members an 
opportunity to rejoin the orgaoluUon without dlftlculty, that 
manifesto Instructed all local unions to readmit them until Febru· 
ary 1st upon payment of oloe mooihs or dues only, stieb pay· 
ment to be made In convenient losiallments. 
That t.be loternaUonal manifesto bas created a deep stir In 
cloak and dn-u circles Is palpably e\ident to every one who 
comes In contact wltb _our ... ·orkers. It has opened their eyes 
to the fact that the so-called "new unionists'' are net lnt.uested 
In a solid, united labor organlzaUon In he cloak and d.n!SS In· 
dull(·ry, but are almlnr; to split the cloakmakers wide apart and 
to build up a Communist macbloe that would harass norn1al 
union acUvlty and would Interfere with e.-ery eonstructi\'e effort 
undertaken by the International. 
Tbe hultllreds and thousands or cloakmakers who tocked 
to lbe open forums organized under the auspices or the Joint 
Boaro during the past few weeks In every part or l\'ew York 
City and listened eagerly to tbl) open and (rank discussion of 
the Union's Ills and pro!>lems, asking questions and obtaining 
answers at these meeUnp-tbese workers can no longer be 
misled by the abuse aDd calumny beaped upon the lotern&llooal 
by the Communist detractol'!l. Tbe cloak and dress worken~ are 
coming fast to realize t.bat their only bope or a better Cuture 
Uos not In dual, destructive "a.olooism," but lo their old orgao-
lzaUoo, In the union which ball won so many notable victories 
for them to the past, and wblch alone could be trusted wllb the 
task or remel!ylng the ills that are devouring the vitals or their 
Industry at present. 
. . . . 
Only one week remains now until the .first or February, the 
date set by the manifesto for readmission or forme& members 
with ail rights o( old membership Into the Union. Hundreds of 
Individual members and scores or shops have responded to the 
cnll or tho International since the lllanhattao Opera House meet· 
log and ha vc. rejoined their old family. But there are other 
hundreds and thousands who are .still vacillating, who still can-
not make up their minds to return to the old fold. To these 
work;.cra 'We want lo eay the following: ... 
Get back Into tbe Union! It Is your own union in the fullest 
sense ot the word. It Is ready and wi!Uog to forget aU · past 
grle\·aoces and misunderstandings. Come Into t)le Union now 
and take part In Its free. honest elections for officers. J n t.hes'\ 
elections every worker ,..Ill have tbe_uodisputed right tb run rot\ 
any ~ee and to become an omcer when elected. 
"Get back Into your union, and let us an together resume 
the bls work or reconstructloo, the task of repalrlog the frlpt-
rul damage perpetrated upon it by our enemies. Let us, by 
unite~ elrort, build up now In our shops a citadel or union 
at renglb which our employers ... ·ould be foL¢ed to recogulze as 
a power that cannot be trill~ ... 1th, as tbe volee or all the 
workers in the Industry tJ,lat must be listened to with respect. 
. ~ 
Barely rour weeks ha..e elapsed. since the lnteroaijooal first 
announced the Issue of a bond loan, or a quarter ot a million 
dollars. Today, the success of this bond Issue ls practically 
assured. 
The 8o11d Campoign The loternallonnl Union made lls ap-
uaot~atlotle with Ule orplllsecl c:Joell -ploJen In New York. 
secondly, to llrt the heavy debt burden which 1JI welplnr; down 
to the r;round our orpnl&aUon In New York City, a burdel) In-
herited by It from the Communist lllchen~ and squanderers who 
all but ruined It financially durlns their year-and-a-hair ten· 
ure ot olllce. <:' 
• 
·rbe bond loan drive, "''e are glad to s tate, Is making splen· 
did pror;resa under tbe direction or Pruldeot Sc:bleaioger. And 
not tbe leut lmpreMive feature ot tbla aucc:eui~Jo the fact that 
our own membert, our own ehops and local&, are tbe cbief cou-
trlbutora to Itt prosretJII, deaplte the fact tbat It Ia sUD slack Ume 
In our tradea and aprlng work baa hardly ber;un In tbe shop!l. 
Thus. the cuuera In the New York shops have already 
bought thirteen thousand dollan~ worth or bonlla, aDd tbe Cultert' 
Union baa pled~ ltaelr to sell "'' lthln a. month two h~ndred 
more bonds; the Chicago eloakmakers have wed theDilelvea 
a day's earnlop to purchase bonds with, lo addition to th~ out· 
right purch .. e of twenty t.bousaod dollars of bonds by the Chic-
ago Joint Board: lbe Cleveland loeala have taken fifteen thou-
Mad dollara or It; the Philadelphia workers haveJledged to buy 
teo thousand doUan~ worth or the bond Issue: the oak operators, 
the cloak ftolsbcra, the dreasmakers and the raincoat makers 
In New York are coming in for big quotaa nmolor; into thou· 
sands upon thousands or dollan~. A number or shops b'a~e •J-
reacty pledged to buy bonds In groups, while lndividu•l workers 
are taking single bonds. 
. It Is llecomtng more and mo,e evident, each daf that tbla 
practical 'DICMure Initiated by President Schlesinger to · reloJoree 
the nuances of the Union, Is developing Into a verltal•:., demon-
stration of union solhlnrlty an(l loyalty on the part or. our mem• 
bers. Once again It shows t hat our workcrt! still retain their 
old ftllth and trust In their Union and still have Implicit confidence 
In Its glorious future. 
• 
It Is a mlgMy nne be~lonlng. and the drive should be carried 
through C01be end within the shortest possible time. · 
Spring work will soon appear In tbe shops, and our active 
workers abould lose no time In getting ready with shop meetings, 
where the bond loan should be explained to the workers In tbe 
simplest possible terms. It must be made plain that the loterna-
Uooal Is not uklng for a contribution but for a three-year loan, 
U1at tbls loan bears five percent interest payable semi-:moually, 
nod that the t;nloo 11taods back of Its promise to repay the 
princ.ipal when It matures. 
The loternallonat bas reuort to expect that many rrieodly 
outside organlzadons ,.,Ul •ubscrlbe to this loan and help it out 
at this critical momenL l'e,.ertbeless. t.he members or our or-
ganlu.Uoo must realize that the success of this bond is!!ue Is 
primarily bl!lr own duty and ta.sk. They must bear In mind that 
the toteruallooal Is appealing chiefly to Its o"'ll members· be· 
cause It wants its own members to pro,•e that they ha.,·e faith 
aJtd trust In tJ1elr union. E:lch bond, each part or a bond bought 
by a member o r the I. !... G. W. l'. will be looked upon b)' the 
whole labor world as evidence or loynlty Of our workers 
to their union whlcll IR Rtrlvlng so hard to bring back totcrable 
work conditions In (b e shops or the cloak and dress trndel', 
No sooner did the CommuolstJt. at their " needle workers' 
convention" or a few weeks ago, vote to form an opposition 
union to the existing legitimate trade unions In the ladles• gar-
Tire Com1111mi~t 
1'/trcat of a · 
·~Drcu Strike" 
ment nod fur trades, than tb<•ir two chief 
cfowlll! came forth with tbe announce· 
mont that a "general strike'' in the dress 
and fur trade Is imminent. 
They omitted th!lo cloak trade, we sunnlse, for quite ob\·ious 
reasons. The Communists know well enough that U1elr stand-
log among tho cloakmakers Is so low that even 11 reference to 
a possible s trike to be engineered by them in t.he cloak Industry / 
would be met wltb general clcrlslon and contempt. What con-
cerns the Communist threat ot a strike In the fur trade, it is our 
belief, that Utfs matter mny be safely left to the Furriers' Union 
to deal with. It is noyway hardly a secret to anyone thnt the 
Communlot oulftt In the fur tru.do Ja shot to piece& aud lies 
prostrate bC.)'ODcl the liOpe of reCO\'ery. 
There remnlns, therefore, only t.be scnrecrow which the 
Communists are now putting up In the dress trade. tr one is to 
l>elle\'e tbcm, It Is but a quest.ion of hours before they will turn 
.tbe whole Industry upside down and establish a Commuoi~l 
dl~tatorsblp within ll. 
l j Surging 0 1t peal for a loan secured by a bond Issue to our members and to Labor movement 
or the country 11n general for two primary reasons: Fltst, In 
order to mise a substantial rund for the widely-outbranebed re-
coottrucUvo activity carried on' In an parts or tlle Industry and · ~get ready ror any emergency that mlghtartseoutolthepment• 
We should, ne\·erthelcas, advise our readers not to lake this 
Communist bugaboo too seriously. In fa~t. this threat · of a 
Communist "general strike" In the dress trade reminds us very 
much or that story told or the Russian peasant who had "cap. 
lured" a Cossack but couldn't get rid of blm because the Cossack 
,.·ouldn't let him go. Tbe "leaders" or the dual Communist 
agency have tor tho past alx months filled the atr with so much 
ballyhoo about a "dreSB strike" that U1ey lind it next to the lm-
poSBible now to get rid or the "golem" bey themselves· bad 
created. It Is easy to say--general strike--but how can an 
enterprise or this sort hope for oven a part.lnl success when 
everybody In the Industry knows that they, the CommtmlstJt, 
have neither an organization, nor the n1cans, oor,-ot course, tb' 
confidence ot the .,.orkers? 
That tho Communist mouthlngs about a "general dress 
atttke" are not taken aerloualy by any element In tbe trade was 
llluatrated thla week In a atatement which appeared in "Women's 
:Wear," tho daOy of tlle wome11'1 sarmeot 1tradea In l\'ew York 
. Livmp Standards on ,the Upgrade 
Pint, we han tho "llaaato or ...., 
ltuor l'aul H. Douslao ol tho Ulll ... 
tlly ot Cbleaco, reached to n n'&DDIJ' 
• ·hlch 111 eJplalncd hi d•~tatl lb bll 
pl\per ''Tha Mo•emeot ur Rc.l Wape 
[. 
What mu.at 1te tbe Uhll't' Or a t taa· 
tlard ot U•J.Da tor waae-earn~ra Ia Uac 
' Ualte4 8tateo. lA tbe y- A. D. IUS! 
Ia IDM&aet'al alid arlatouatle t~G­
dal Ol'dtrs. tbere •u a weU d.t.8Aod 
d&UIIcatloa of 11le varioas elemeau 
ot the. populatJoa. .:ac:h fl-lau kad a 
Axed. statua. a Axed rolatiOAabip to 
tht otlller elaA~o.s. Uader euch cOAdi· 
tiOna. the worklO«mau wo.t •uppoaed 
t() r~eln t.be elementary neceasltJu 
of life. tnou~h to k~ep soul aad bqdy 
tocet.bn. Mora tbaa tblt he was not 
aup~ to ~ enlliled to. Dfa ttan· 
clard wu muturM by tbal main· 
tafned by otbera ot hi~ oWn order: 
lbe IStaDdard remaln6d the ~t-Ame ceo· 
erattoo atter generation; it was tu· 
t.lle ror blm to c_xpcct to adnnee bla 
'WI)' of living. or to ent"y thos e lu 
hla;btr .stations. 
Modern Industrial .aocleLJ', e tpcelaJ· 
l7 U1at •· ltlt h we g(!e lu the United 
State-8. bas detlnltely broken •·itb tbts 
.. Jdnd ot social c1aulflcatlon. aud •·itb 
thos e c::ouce~lons. Our trllldtuo~·~ and 
our law ~e~&--nb.e oo dlt tloctloua, 
A Se ri ea of ~~ Taken 
, F rom a Study Recently Made 
by The Labor Bureau, Inc. 
1101r ts ill tl't<:t &e-nl!lran,. Ia tho 
UaUIPd: Sta1u. Tbe •'•en ot auy 
P'OUP IDUit DOl be thOOibl !!Ualcleut 
tael'f'IY becau•e t,lle7 can bu.)l as tnl.ICb · 
u. or perba...., a UttJ.e more tbau 1hcy 
could 8rt~o. to. or ~'·e )-ears aa-o. 
Xor are tbcy t utllc leat merel7 be· 
<l&use 1tbty may be hlgb taouab to 
keep lbe ra~nHr out of the poorbotu~e. 
Sor is It euouah to d~aaonatrate tbat 
WA~S in AmeriCA are ht@:her than 
they are in Jo..'uroJtoe. or J apao. or 
CHIDI. Lu.xurte.s: or Tftierda)' or ot 
other quarters becomo 'h-e uecessltl('~ 
or today In tl1C! Unit('d Stale$. Tho 
•tandllrd which any ?.'Orker Is s ure to 
apply to t bo adequac.,. or bls o...,·n In-
com~. and ?.'bleb he ls entitled to 
apply, ht lbat. - · blch be sees geut'r• 
ally praclisrl.l lo the community a't 
1ar8e. 
11D1I Ita Jo.:C:onomlc Slcnln('.lh;e," Ill 
•I'd• or t: \'tlr)'(Uie • ·ero to moke ao hl· tbo Amerlo•w Sconomlc ltevtew Sup. 
\~nlkm •nd prot"f'ed 10 Juanuttc:ture plcment ()( Mnr.;b, U!t, A<-:oordla• 10 
.aru.l w:ttket H •. It nuuu bo JlOluted thtll eellm:l\f!, tbo AY~ntle annual real 
o.:l. th:&t •omelhlns mon:~ Ia n~~llsnr)·: earn hill ot all emplorf!d work~nr wu 
th:at Ja, thu llhftrlbuUoq amon~ eon· U per ce.nt hlcher In l&:!t thaa lll 
hwn• ot tho addftlonal aaone1 ID· litH. .Manufacturing r~al e arn'•ci 
coDt.e_..nectfl!lilf>' lo bu)' the Innovation. had riAen ts p.,r ~nt, ,.,·bite t ho real 
This ealatgeiQent or lneom& does not earnlnl't or all ranroa.d . ampk>)·eea 
ocr ur autotnalleally, Es pecially It had rlten but IS per cent. alnoo 19U, 
doc"' Ro( so oocu.r Jn thi! c~e or wa~te· 
oara ers. WnKe.s lncreu e. hl each In· Next. we bave da.ta from Che U. S. 
s tance. obly 1\'hQn a del\nlle d('ulsloo l)('oartment or LAbOr lodlcatlnK: that 
to intl'C<1$e them t!l mnde. tho#' pu.rcbutac pOwer of tuii-Ume 
u. earulnsa ot aU llUIOn , labor bas lo. 
1'he fti"!L poi-Dt to be noted In t ho e-rea.tSed nearly 39 per cent a lnce nu. 
procreu or ~neraat tttaudard$ or 11to Tblrd, tbo Labor nurcau, ll'tc., hu 
h1 the ce ucral and tQpld hl('l'CtltS-e ln made • etu~· or tlle purc:hMina: 
th~ hl~hlC oC .tbe JICupte in the pu\\'Or ot week.l~earnhlg&. ot maO-U· 
United Sttnc!. Thb Is 11t once a:n tacaurlng ('Ulployees, ~aed ou lhe 
lndicatkm or 1bc lnc i'Ul!llug p1·ocluc· ll~lJres or "\\·eo)(ly . earoiUt;~J piJbJiabed 
tlon. '"td vr the hlCreal!ins enrnlngtt omcl:lll)' by Jho statelt Gt ~t1w York, 
1!the.re•·ith . the p1·oduct5 are bOu~bt. Jlllnols . . Wiacons ln, ~hi1.8sachu!:lftt•, 
The t.~al cur~nt lnoome lo tho Cnllrornla, Delnwaa-e , P onns>'h'anla 
United States . as ClSIImat~d by thO an~ ~c·· J e rsey. -rheao 8lU.tea are 
roremo$1 autltorltr on th~ aubjecc, the Calrly repreaentatl\•o or lndu5trS&l 
~al1onal Dureuu or t-;conomic RC· em ployee& fu tbe Uolted Statell a!l a 
Sr<.'::are;.h. hns s lto••o em almo-at 11tendy •·h,.le.' The ftgure's Indicate that real 
~:rowth tront 1:.!7.100.000.000 In 1909, earnings bave Increased o'•er 35 ptl' 
lOt SS9.6S:J.OOO.OOO In 19!6. ( '~urrtmt I C(!nt trom 1914 IO Hl:!7. and ]';.6 oer 
lnc.-ome," a ccording to the deftn"illon ·c~nt O\'er lbo period 19~0·21·~2. 
of the J)urc.au. ornlta p~tper a r un· Las t we have the tHsllmlllte or tb• 
rea1i&ed Hems. 1\UC:b a~ Rdvaucr,s -rn course or gt;~nera1 wace" e&Uiila ted by 
vulue!t or rHock or or real t!l!tnte which Carl Snyder or the Ne,.. York Federal 
Is hbl sold dUl'ln~ the ye~r.) lleser\'& Bank. AppJylu; 10 t hts tbe 
or COnl'$e, priCes ha\'Q changed dur·, index o( thO COSL or llvi.ng, the r•· 
h1g tbls ~riod, so l.bat the abO,·c suiting at"eraae l.oereue ror ~II real. 
ftsurt>~ exaigcrq(e the $I'Owth Or war;e!l tn the c.ouatry Ia, tor 19!6. U.S 
.Rciunl purchasing I)C)•·er, In ~nl~r to per cent abcwe-.,- 1913, a nd j; per cent 
eliminate this CJT(lr, the X'atkuuti :.bovo the period ,1920.2l·22. 'rhls ·la· 
Bl'lreall has reduced the ft ;;urea ror dex lnclutlg!l agricultural, railroad; 
:all yeart~. to dollars hnhl&" tb(! !lama factory, bulldln.c, elerlcal and \Ul• 
• amoa,; cla~8. Th~re is. a powe:rrul 
democ;.r:_atic Impetus in our ~SocJal In· 
~dtutiOblt. llore Important tba~ all 
tb~ thiugs. ho•·e,·er, 1'\_tDe ''C.t')' llA· 
llare of the lndunrlal 5YMtem • ·e b&TO 
dc,•eloped, Almost e' 'ery :ll'tiel~ ruan· 
uraetured~ tor lnd.h·ldukl consumption 
It seoerally dls_trlbuted tor wide· 
tpread ule. JL Is avertJ&e.d in ne•·!5· 
papers and mqQ.dnc• which are unl· 
vers:~lly at rel.stble to :.. literate UOPU· 
lation. :-\oUod1· Is alcd to a siuslo 
flpot or routine. ' The habit!~ and 
tb.ou,;btJs Of the • ·hole l~Puhulon tcmd 
to becomtl standardized on a s hlgle 
•Utd ·,·i ~lng h),•cl. T~ro h1 no oe:cup.a· 
tlon o r ;:t,muscment Or posgeulon 
"-'bleb ::myonc ma}' not e njoy, if ho 
can no d the opportunity and the 
ma:ms tQ do ~Q. lnno":nlons, nrat 
tUIC:tl by a.bc rleh. r.apitl))· i twead 
throu&h t be whole oppuloa.tion. The 
~ru~ fa$hlons 01nd eu~IOots nrrcct all 
r;;roups or tho population. we nre. 
furthermore.-. geared .to a ~ueodll>· tn· 
NNatln~; production o~ ~ood!f, and a 
Rteady elaboration or tbe kinds or 
t:oods. offered for $3IC. All tblfl re-
•lulre.'l n s teadily ·sucro:u;ing and wid· 
tnlng ut>e ot art~clu by the ~reneral· 
H)' ot the populBtlon. The l:fhllida.rds 
or Yettrrd:~.)' ore no t the standards of 
today. 
lu sayin~ tbls, It Itt ucct n ary tO 
KU:t1'd a.&a.lnst two orror3 of mi~S in· 
lerpret..Uon •• Ou I he one band. ' 1hlt~~ 
deeM not mean that the wage·...,arpe r 
pattlcloacu In the e.xtra"a~nceJJ. or 
tho more fortunate tt mb or the popu· 
latlon. H.e does not o•·n -a · yaebt . or 
a strln~ or pOlo J)Onie-s.' He doc-s not 
a ccumulate enough <:at'ltal before he 
passes the prtme or ltfe $0 that he 
tnay li"e on llta 1n~come. Or, on a 
more modest sC'al~. ho dOt!s not ha\•c 
to ha,•e Q. tbre<!-car or n tY.-O..C'ar ftam· 
Hy, or t~ buy a J'ihlnin,t. new automo-
bile e._\'CI'Y yeat· or h·o. These arc 
not-Gt Jeua. not ~·et-gerleifl stand· 
aJIIls._ WhAt thO Wllte-earner doc• 
look upon a.t g,ent-ral tt::aodarda. how-
cn~r. ;~.re thoae e njoyed by tlHl 
Smith~. Jonett. nro~·n. M Ul'J)hYSt 
Cohens a net t he r~st, u·hotber they :uo 
butehcn. biaken~ or candlcstlc:k mo.k· 
ers. ""hethcr they are ~;alcsmcn. enr-
pentena. ltlW:Vers 01· r:Jilroad "' et'\1. 
!)loycu. 
' purchas ing power us in 1!113. In 191;1, skilled labor. and aalarles or teaehera. 
!-~rom this It folio"·" that the sl3n-
a.rd. ot livlug wblch muat ..ae.ne aH the 
bath~ of comp:arJaon lt that whlc-b 
The ol Mr ('r ror 'O.' h lcb we must 
tu:ard · ~~tlnst i11 or the oppoRile nn-
ture. When wo ·JJroceed to dcmonr-
atate that some new H~m. liOme heigh· 
tcned 11tandnrd. hu como h.to " gen· 
et•ill" us t', .,_we. do not ntenn tb~t Hs 
use Is unll'crsa1. Some c9mmenta· 
tot'S on !he ,;rowth ar prOducUon :tnd 
tbo rat.,lng or lh·Jog stnndards lo tho 
UnltCd · Slntes talk as It the proce.s!l: 
-.·ere ::t\'uontllt.lc. They talk u If all 
that , .,re necess3ry 10 do to bring 
abont an incteue fn tho lh·lng st:tnd· 
City, .and made ljy a "prominent factor in the dr~ss industry.:· 
We quot.e from it : . 
"Touchl nc upon the JJtr lke'1n the dress Indus try whlc:h U1c ten 
wing ~lewent thre:Htna to eall ._.Sthln i~e n«'xt re.w ~·eeks. tl fs 
bellned, tlmt the Snlke, Jt called. will lie a deciding factor In 
det~l'mlnlng t he rate ot the left wln~t union; and tt not C.'llled. ft. 
~·m do just ns mu('h. Jt t. btllov.ed that the .. ·orkers will u'Ot becd. 
I he a.tlDCal o r UH~. lett l~:tderl! to any appreciable e;nent and would 
much rnther follow the ad,•lcc or the rl~thL win~· to •Jo tho .seutHble 
thing o( staying at their jObt. ~aturall)'. 8llch a conftlct I! sure t~ 
' ' reate troubles of a11 aorta, but IL Is rca.\lonab1e to nuume that the 
- ~S,~;bt " 'Ins \\'Ill bo ablo. · tc) t:•ko ~aro or 1ho I!Huatlon. , • An.rl 
Ahould : the left leaderA not cr. II 'bo long·heralded Pilrlke, tt will 
!limply be Interpreted by their mmst ardent folloWers rus a c:onres-
ltlon ot weaknCI!II , wblch wUt aurely not add to their preilttge." 
. ~ 
. Tbat, in substance, sums up U1~ whole Conunuuist th1·eat 
o r a dresR strike. The drcssmakqrs· union, the Joint .Board and 
the lnternatiopal are not In the least deceived about the so-
called Commu'nlst "strength" io U1e dress h·atle and al)out ihe 
number of shops they actually '' control." The Joint Board Is 
,besides, fully aware UJat even If fhe Communists should as ~ 
desperate.gesture, call a strike in the dress trade, even some of 
the shops Ia which tl•ey have sworn agents "'ould not jolt1'then• 
In this bopele88, foredoome4 adven\ure. · , 
The Communist SCab agency may, go on With' its threats of 
"general atrlkes" In thla or -that Industry to the end of their 
days. No one paya any Bel'loua attention to their bombasie pro-
DWICiameDtol aD)'WII)'; no one takea them earnestly. Their 
IIOtMe of Clllla 'Will fall apart a t the tlrat good-sized blow tltnt 
Jllilbt come along. n eb: ~ f4ually Ia at 1\D end. . 
doHnrs. the national lneomo hal\ (ConHnued on ae:rt pace) 
,,.o•·n almost ~'tendlly from U S,200.· 
ooo.ooo ln1~09. to 152.900.000 ooo 111 
1926. or h:lll almost doubled, 
Tile true etrect ot t hl! Jnereasi! l.n 
Income of i l•e nation ae a whola 1!-'lD· 
not be judg(!d. ho"A'e..\'er; until .,.e h1ko 
account or the ~tro-.,tb or pOpuiaUon 
dur-ln& 1bo ~rloll. Tb.l.s tbe !'\ationa.l 
nut·eau b.as done b)' calcuhulug the 
Income per-capita. The per-capita 111· 
come h 38 grOl\"n from $:?99 fu 1909 to 
$770 In l9!G; o~ expressed In 1913 
dollnrs, ttorn $312 in J909 to t455 tn 
1G26. This a,·erugc, or course, takes 
11'1 all men. women and chlldretr. 
The avern,;e fneome p.cr peraon 
··~a.lntull)' em))lored'•-tb_at Is, per 
peraon pnhl rot· work by proftUI, sr&l· 
arle~. or \\'rtges. but <':tcludiog house-
wive!, who nre not p:&ld, - :tfld i ho:Ja 
who lh·o on ln~om.ea rrom Jn\'el!.t· . 
mrnls-.lncrea~('d from $791 in 1909 
to S2.011o lu J!.l!!G. Jn dol13re or stable 
purchas lris: ]>Owe r, on tho lc.,·el or 
1913: tbls 1ncome lneren~ed trom $S2l 
:n i'09 to $1,186 in 19:!b. 
·Italian Chamber of 
Labor Celebratea 
Tenth Anniveraary 
Tbe Italian Chamber or Labor wUl 
celebrate.- Ill tenth annl1'ens.ary on 
~aturdar evening January :!5'. A con· 
cort and · ba11 - bae: befn r;~rran;ed ror 
the occasion at the }'l;ew Webster 
)fan or. J 25 Eaat llst Sl~et, New 
York (~U7. 
A apcclal ln\'ILation baa been aent 
to all JtaUan-s pe.aklog union~:' ot this 
cit)' to put :'lstde all oll'ler engace. 
01en~s that. might conftf.:t .,.ith tbla 
celebration. 
aruaN:. Olounnitll, · s;enera..t sec_. 
tory, and {..e()nai-do •"'rlalna. ceneraJ 
organlter or tho Chamber we.re 
cbarced wltb the task or J)repar~DC 
:1. ~u,.eDtr jOurnal cOotalnlug a com· 
pleto outline or past a ctl\'ltJes and 
rufure program or tlti!f orgaulzallon. 
A teature ot tbls publication •111 
be a complete record o r u:1ion ometals 
ot ft3Han ext1·a etlon lu the labor 
mo"ernent ar Amerteb , both within 
and ,flthout the American J."cdero.tfoa 
ot Lol~ 
It l.s luturcstlnJ; to see ho 'v great 
the1~ hJ .. crcuac." ha\'e been In rcc(!nt 
1 <'\lf!J. The t..abo r nurcnu ba:s thca:.e· 
tn ro computed hldfx numborM. ror the 
per c:C!ntnge lncreas.e takln~=; as :t b:1sC'. 
or' 100 p4!r t•eru. au U\' 4Ungc or Hac· 
U~rf..e year-JS, 1 !f:!O. If!: l and t192:!. 
.S1nt~ the. bn$e JU•r1otl, Hu.• purch.ulrtG 
power or th~ n:uJanal lncom~-tha.t 
ItS tho na.tlonR1 Income utter ellniina· 
Hng tho etrert of ~ chan(;Ctl J•rlc~s­
Jncreued{· 40.4i p; r cent up to 1 G:!4. 
Tho purchas ing pOlo"er J)er capita. or · 
the fl(lptrlaHon tncroa"ed 30.7 per ctnt, 
" 'hila 1 hu pur~haatng !10Wt!r 1'1'\:r per. 
aon s;alntully omplo}·c,J inc::r,.a~d !S.-4 • 
per cent. or et)larke. tl:\~ incr~"aseR 
O\'C.r Cfll' llf:r :' 4Hir!f _,ue stili ;reattr. 
· ·Edna ubinstein, 
Yiolmut; at People's 
Symphony Concert 
I Ac<"ordln~ to 11Jl rer.('nt es~imat~"'· · t 10 pu rt~08111g poW«!I' Of Wllgf!ll, nr 
''rE>ni 1\'aRe-.·• hn:c tl1.'1. ') lner'{:uscd 
murkcdl}' In rec-eu.t )',ar~. It mutit 
be borne In mind thai all !$Ueh s tu'e· 
mcrug rNc~ ttl broqd 3\' {'Fit~'-!!11 , an~t 
do nJt 11ec:t:~.!!atlly lmp1}' lh,tt l(llf:Ctflf' 
,;'roUpa h&Tt re,-elvt-•1 a~ ~fluh·alont 
lncreue. "" 
On fo~day ETening, ... Jan. !S~ at S.J S 
at the Wa.~thlngton Irving High 
Sc·hool, 16th St ree t and ln·tris Ph'tc•. 
F.rbll RulJlna;teJii.t tlllilou~ Jluniarlan 
·•·oman · violinist . .,. Ill mak,. her ap. 
peararico aL the 'Third Artist!' Recital 
arranged by tbe J>eople't Symphony 
Concert. Mme. Ruhlnsteln bus pre· 
p.'\red om 'tntere8tlng: pro;;ram wbleh 
Is na folio..-~~ 
S<mala b)., Ceaar F'nluek, Coucer\0 
• (; ~lloor so. ! by Bruch, Sea·~nade 
!\lelii.nc:hollqu~, by Tachatkow•'tb 
varlatiune oa a tbfme by corellL 
Milking Germany I News and EWflts In Local 38 '==========.===.==~' ·~ NORMAN THOMAI lJ to ooparoiO lhe t•o cl .. ooa 61 dOb'-
loJCI('ally and dlplomallcany. l t. 11 DO& 
DURINO the nest rew. • 't'tU or I po•slhlo 10 aeparate lbtm la rae.t. Tbt moatba we ~ aolna to bnr ~ad YIC"IOf' lou• alltH wUI l ,t ltatl c~e .. ad 
... tbe words, .. capacity to .,., .. , from ner,manr wb.al tbet ba•e to Plot 
oyer and oYer apln. Sluce lber 3re tbe lfnlled Statta. u would pay u.1 
applied to (ltrmany ond Uerman) It o .. .tr and over l&aln not. Ill a mauer 
rer awar. and alnce the usumenh• of upttall!n Ju•llce but or I(JOd u·nte 
•1 .01111 DRAIIN, 
--..crtUry.Man ... r 
Tile wloltr MUDD Ia our t.rada II 
p:llt.. ud wt are llOw Ia t&e • ldit 
or our dull perkMI. Ia c:oasparl.oa wllll 
other erart.a Ia tbt needle traM•. our 
aea!oD, •• a wltole. wu qalle a aood 
uno. A tew or our tbOP!I 414 eot reel 
the usu.a1 tea..onat ru1h Alld overtlmo. 
about "capaMty to ply'' ••Ill bi! dip!(). " to roralve the allied debta, It b)' 10 On· tbe o tbe r band, 10D1& were excepo. . 
maUo ond dull on.d very •taU•tlcal, dolniC we could help clear ~P lbe Uona.U7 bu•r and Jl'&de tun . uet of 
mOlt or uJ will probably pjay no nt• whole repar~tloaa problem and pro- the Saturday moraio1 work ud ovor· 
tent ton to •'em aad turn over the mote dltarm.ameo.t. Slate ~btl Ylt:tor· thue dur1ac tbe week, whleb It per· 
paaea or our ~per to &Omf'thln& more lout ~pubUean Pt.rt7 wod'"t b~r of milled b7 tbe acreemtat. Tbe • a • · 
toDa:ealat. senrtheiMt, tbe neaotla. tb.at. a ll tta.at It lett tor ua to bope bet ot aGtmpf07t4 mt111ben wu r• 
&.eriAl aroaa4 lM approaellla1 eleo-
atoot aa.d. tbe or1ulaaUoR l)OIJ!bU· 
l((eo of tbe aprloa' te-.oa. 
Tbt lfTID Of an tltetlve .o81etl Ia 
our local espl ret lA Mareb. and tb• 
t s ec-uUfe board ~u work.e4 out au.c· 
'1ettloa• tor til t ••• tlecUoDa. 
MilD ben will fOOD bt IDfotll:*l of a . 
tpcc:lat meeUo• ea11td to diu~ .. tbl• 
matter. Surely tbe membert I N 
aware or the lmportaaee of tbe. local'a 
admtnlltratloa to tbe welfare o r our 
Un1oo and wtll altead to 1 man &o . 
.-a• upon•usceatiODI tbat.J!!!Leome 
for1b from tbe Etecuth~ BoarS. 
tiona tor the reYisiOn or the .Dawts rbru German capacll7 to pay will b1 duetd b7 the lncreaN Ill' tbe at.a•• Al tbe dreumaketl' orpab:a.t-Jos 
Plan wblt'h a re abOut to eater the lnterpreltd •• lnteiUstntly at pont· in eome ot our ahOlJ:t. Quite a DIIID• coriam1ttee meetlar. on Jaaa:ary 10. t1. 
111!11:8 o r a mecttng, ot " c:ommtnlon ble ao u to 11sbten the al&very o r ber or new membera were re-ctat.er.ed wu decided to eall a meetlnc of .-.n--
ot 0•1u~rt a to eotllllder (lfllrmnny'a c:ao· her workerl!l to torelsn bOndholder• during the lilt r~w moolbt, etpeelally dreu makcrs and drapers who art 
achy lo awar. will be very Important arul· to le11en u t•r a.s J)C)ttlb lO the , temnle worlcen In tbe drenmoklng m~mbers or t he local as. That. meet· 
to thts wf'lll·belng or Amc•rtron rarroertt U~rrtble rl•k to tbe world of tuforc- trade. lnr. u~c.tll>ntd by tbe exec-utive 
and •o~ker• and. 1ndeed, to lhe rw:u;e In,; tuc·h lll\·cry on any nation. The abopt uodtr control o f our bO:trd. t.a l4 f'Jpt:alo tb~ o rganbatloft 
or lhe trorld. ltr. lfOOYf!r ba" f.ome back from loot uoton a~ In gQOd tbape. There plan.t ror the aprln~ seaton and ro 
u <lf"rmanr is to be tf'f'ltf'd Hkt :a takln~ •ooctwtll to Latin .\merln and hU be-en no totrlnJrment or work make.. enry •oman mttftbotr assuua\1 
p.atteut row to be mllllM 01 dry as brin~lna: l1)0dwlll ~ek-mar~. He , roodldoM won br oar t;nJon. AI· her part Jn thts dUIIrulc but 'ftrr hn· 
poer.tble. tome ser1ou.t thinK,. llr~ will rtclouble hilt eft'oru to tnt·rtaae I thOu$h polllltal bld:~rln~:' still JO on (!Oftant t:»t. Enryone wilt be ''"" 
likely 10 bttppea. t n the nut p!aee our markf'l• ;abto.:ul while a Cou,.-uw- I amonJ our membf:>u. u In othrr l on oppor-tunity to h~lp. to une 4n 
..boner or lut('r the c:ow 11 11k"l':_ lO b utt I (!Ommlllt.'~ bas bf'5un 1111 ht>u.r · needle trade untou111, tbty are not the or~an.lz.aJ5on commlttl!t. 10 gha kl~k. In the se~:Ond ,,tncc, rorehtn ln~r 10 ra111-c our tarllf8 IQ ftM IO ktep I •u•rlou$ ('IIOuKh LO 1JB u.11cd by the e m· oui lt>aftett. to urJC{' "OJ)('n-t,bop"' np· 
sLDtllllh•ut uperiK ar~ llk\'1>' not t') toreiJ~;n aood!l ou1 or our murk~t. The plO)·er• to lhl!'lr C'lwu nd,·3nUagt'. The Quolntan<·t".s to bt"romtt Atlh·(" on tb• 
allow rnougb fodder to krtp thr cow recent r,an·Amf'rlcan c:onrerenC't: hu I grt•ttt mojorl11 or our· wembtrt ex· 1 fntldt". A lttr&fl atttndanre Is ex· 
e•en moderatf'ly contented,. ta otber won a lf.'Rlllnr lrlwnpb In preYentlnc- ere~ a lot or ,_ood common ttnlf'. ~cted at this mt-Nin.:. 
word•. they are not llktlr 10 ano... .-:ar MIW'Hn Para~llY and Ooll"la whleh re-tult4 tn more pOWf'r to the 
aor marcloa to satbtr tbe ju.sl d~· the huter c-ountrr be inK lo bode to ("olon' :and In more respect from th,. 
manlla ot. tbu n ermlln work~n tor an our banken. It h:a,S abo dr:a•n up 
tmp~ed allanda.rd or llvlnr;, There sonu" Df".•• urbhr:ulon asreem~nt• llnd 
l1 vary llttlD CYtdener. ror ln,.tanct. pro\•IJioHtl fOr .-djustln~t d~pUI'"" 
e-mptoyen. W,. ho~ tluu we art" 10o 
Inc to eonllnu+' In lhts dlr~('don for 
tb(' welfQrt' M ::.11 conre-ruf'tl • ·tcbln 
• tbat th«t. brl~:ht young mun, Purker whit h may be or I!ICrdte. llnt our t he boundarh1.• or our trode and Ot• 
OH~rt, wbo Is ta kind of czar under m:.rlnel arf• 1tUI In W1ltl oucl ZO.:It.·ar~&• lt'-'Uiz.nllon. 
tbo Dawee plan, hu M'et thou~;hl :.;ua. Th~ Senate apj,;.rently b ob,ut 
mucb about W'hat the •'Or"ktra h:n·co to r311rr m JM":J('(": treaty wbl.-b me•nts 
a rt1hl to a!k. lf"s,r. and teq tbe mort" II I• f'Xplalnrd. 
too high with Utile r41«ard 10 tbf then p:1'111 tbt bllt tor tbe biJ:r;tr naY7. 
.\ ltbouf::h lit~ dull !lr:.s.on t1 btrc 
and ab~ m~mbtra of J.oc:a:l !.S :art' 1:1k· 
fn~ fnforc:f'd nN1f.,n• doe to t~f' 
whim•1u of tbt' tndt". th@lr lntett"tll 
It CtrmAny's e:ap;lettr to par 1s !e'l I And nry lllldr the same S•n•tt .. m 
needa or her own ~opt.-. their loa though th~? IQtter m:ay bf' bl<w'ktd b1 ln nnlon muUf'r& re m:aln'J ket"u. efn· 
llandcmJ or 11vlna ••Ill rNiuee lhelr the delermlued opp011Ulon of It~ OP· 
ctrec:Uvc domund tor American rood· I ponen u1. ~ow out or l b(l( Nn:lo''" nobOd)' U 1l('NI'I th•• r.yMttm $GO!\ 1~ b" 
stu«" and olbt,r m n.t.erlula cand •..til p lcLurc whn can l'lhapo a program or adopt<'ll In 4\nlNie~. (.:re:u n rhnlu 
cre.:ue a dmns-croua lo•· •·aKt ('Om· et:onon1lr atul 'pOtlt1cal ~la1lon1 with clum!oll)' dhtkll 10 her eumbfrnhU' 
pethtou Itt the mar-~et.s M th~ w-orld j otbtr n•tloutt "' bleb • ·Ill ,;tU\tlltUc'" non•df'\ hnt~l ~urr.-ncr. All ,....~ t:·onlllflh· 
wblch wUI bit Uli a11. On the one · puco! Cerl:tloly not tb\! Republlc:a.n, s pt>aJda(lt [I("Op)'"" clio~ 10 our era&)' 
band Am~ri.c:an iRYHtora ~a Germau I Party •v"n If h e oe .. t,. •l~ted Prt-:~t· •>·s;cm ot Mp&llln~ .-bk-b ~~ :an out· 
atocka aad bonds will want u& to re· de-"' I• th~ moat tt'3Ye.lfd .\cn("rfc:a,D. a.t:LbdinJ: oltllltlt"h.• 10 the uttn'llllou of 
t-el• e more and more ~CKKie from -- I .F;ng:ll.ih 8~ u wnrld lan,u:aJ;e t~nd t.~ (:crm~ny. On .C.bc othflr hind AIDer· CON SERVATIVES IN CUSTOMS A:t.lct-W f'OGt our cltlldtell ye:ttl'l or 
teen m:mufacttlrers IUtll v.·ork;en Con~ert'~tt. h1 c•ooslderln~t a bill to extr-a time tn •chool.. f conffn tbllt 
acamd bY this arllnclully forced type reform the c:atend;~r. An ll11empt l~ I 1 .who IU'f' 110 rutlorml a rttumeu L lilt 
nr compcUUon will want htcher aud to bf• math~ to oblaln lotern:nlona1 I au ror our •>•lt'tu ~t llpelliu;: ,un '*'' 
blaber ta.rttr5. P.ven It t hey ctt tbtru •K"~mf•nc on a revlst'd calendar or 1 •·a~a lnrllnrd to I.Jil' a liltl~" lrr:t:al~il 
tbey t-anao t UTe tbc.. sllu:uton. Th~re thlrlff'u twtnty~l&bl day mo111111 a!ld f'IU&zlrtJ • •ben f l"t'ffl\"t 3 phone· 
IJ ao adequate protection IJalnn a l wlth one ('1tr:a -:rear d:a,··· to mak'!: . lleaHv .s~lltd loOIItr! su('ll 11 the 
nation or aldlled worktn llkco the the tbrtt- hund~ and "~-'tT·fl\' ... ' po..-er or hatJh, 
c:orman8 ''!' 'In; QW3)' at lo•· wagel5 1 Thcore ur .. , lOti!- or a.r;.umPrHa for u,.. (n th,.. world uf ,.::~Ht.i~ .... .... ;)l'E" Ut;3l11 
f 3r . the bcnl"ftl or torehcn bOnd hold· l.Otl\' tHtluuc:t or 8-Urb :L c.ban-;c In OUI" cn.durln:: a lanU~otl ttck !!CSJ'!.iOn or ('Oil 
er.f. t.t ht jur.t plllln commo.n AeOI'IlY w.Jrkolluy world. The re!l.djul!lttrwul 1 greu which h! n tra\' t'JI!.tv o n •h•mu 
. t o ""Y thl\t the ra rmcn and y,·ork crs bm • ·ccn t he old eulcmd~r nnd thr ~rlc\· ~~o~d '' " lu vluHiu n 1~ cornqulou. 
o.t Amer1ea In tcrmJJ or doll~ars und · """' wouh.l u oL raise l'lt"H'Iou .. dltncaU· 1 A r~•· ~rtR•h TC'prt:~~enuth·t·;c reo I' 
rtnt• now, • lbd' $rt"Dit"r ~~curily 
1 
lie,, \ '1' 1 •• ,.. h!l.\' l' !i.m:all ho~r (01' lltar..h t a!t~ y~ar fdr lhrir 0 ._.0 ~ch·:.n1:l~ 
ar .. lnat the men:ace or wsar In lht a ruldl)u In the- 1at:.r tuturf'. 1-;.-t"u block lhl" xorrlot amrudmeut. ,\nd a.t 
future.. will do tar lltUtr 10 tblnk lh· It IIJt"n• • ·tn- I!~ relh;totu op~lllon yet tbr rl"' 1 .. 11.1 t"n')u~i.a pobll" oplulc»~ 
teroaUonalll about the weU)c"ln!!: of to It ou a crJotint or It~ Ptft'f't on : ..:- to (\J rt.'"t" 13 •lnaplt• atu.l olnl~•~t) u•~ 
the Germlln workeMI ~han natlon:ally l!~tou:a lul,\" days. !lll«:r lnt'r1b a od ful !1. ''"'(.."ltm, \\',•'rc HW I:Jx)·. 
ab•HII th(' profils JOt'Ornnu•nts anti fn· proJurlh•f' would biOt·k lht C'hlws;• . ._. 11 • 1 0 tro t.lu 
dffldullll( mny hop('· to •lf\rlvt.• from :1 Ohl )'On. t'l'4'r lhlnlt h•n,· ln' ml"llll· "'hi:e~ltl•tt~~~ .o:~( 1~1l~:10~~ ~;·., , 1 h~:blt tlor~nhHl e,nt mr. ou,.h· c•oul'lt'r'•nclvt> we arCl lu ¥l'll!11t' 1 h~ n Willi w~.•l)thll\'r •lu\'~lloul'l. It \,. 
1 he mtnnte w e 1)('!~;1n 10 thluk In: _,. mrtlt\'r" or ''u 'itom~ 'rhf" lau•ruMI.•nnl re,•::.rtt•d llwl ~t u~t.llplu l\('m:.t1 nf 
I C'rn:nlouull~· about thtsc r.rr!nnu f'f' · Ullt" or 11tf'> nwtrl1l' Jtysccm woulll ,~.~,.. TUTkt ' ' 1,. IHtt'ln~ mo1,. trauh:,, In· 
Jl<!r:ltions ••te sb.:~ll hll'C• 10 tblnk tn· an lmnt\"lli''" dt•a uc t .. .Jubh• .'llhli::N':tl· tiOOu;!n~ 1.,,. t.lllln :t iJI~ t!) ltt-l 11110 hi" 
t ernationallr :about th(' :&tiled dt"bt<e l:r tlma•llry tbc 1o~t or our r hlltlrf\, 1:1 1 1 11 , 11 1 1 to I be Unttcd Sl"'tea. 11 lw ........ • lUI.; lf':unlnr: • w~l.ht~ Dlhf m•·:a-.u~. But t."'unlry 1 tan u t~ tile I)() 1 t.o;J 
,........,..... f'h=tttJ:H h t• b ·• .. m:ulto •• \'lllir o f .\fkh•n· 
IJCUa!J U~"tnil tu h:nr •last his jolt l)f"· 
eaulle ut h t .. lunovatlon~. nut lh('IT 
some or tbt drt"im:al.,.r"" o~ :~:at 
!lS atlended a nl,.,.lln:; at \"brk\"l1ti'" 
t•o!Jino on-J anu3ry S and lJC'trd LOuJ" 
Uudt'Dz de1erlhe till' br:a.-t" fi~t-lH or 
tit(' youil~ AII('U•A lto- lcrr •·orker~ 
lu 1\cuosho, \\'llltOn,ln. Tht t"'rort· 
DO('(' or buyln~t uniOn·madQ bo:sler_, 
wu st~tst-d. Anl)tiJ("r mua·mu;Jn; 
rt"prdlu~ tbb aplrlltd r~.ar..otd strike 
I• ~inr; planned. lad , .. nral drn, . 
mak~ttt ,-otunt~rt-d to :ar t :1.3 rut m• 
ben of th<" <'Omnlhlt't" Tt'altdn~ rb~ 
dr~p lnJ~r"'"'' In tltl 'l •tru;:; le o! ;lll 
trad••·unloni .,l <~. 
. . . \ 
That local !lS rnf'naber4 gr~ not 1lft• 
apprfflalh·to Or lhfl :arduuu" dullt·' 
:anJ loyal urvt~" o r t11tlr llhop cb:.ir 
men was t '"'t lftPd hr l t.r ("hrhlz»3" 
J:ltiA pi"('RntM ltJ rna nr o r thtot 1•!' 
the ir thapmat l" •.. llr, )-:dP1atehl M 
U.Orcdorl·C9ndf»Ail'r; " '".. rarr~f'ntttl 
wllh a. h~nd11thne ;:old w.-tda. Tllo:c('l 
em the conuniiH't' wPrt- nro lh ers lu· 
terdonatl. fte:ale null C:rtl'll. nr. 
Ro.en(arb OC llh•\.1411'• Jli}OJl f"C"rind 
a bt-aull!nl 5lh t r tf"3 srn id.". 
ThP dr('$i 'HU:ll:t .-. ~~ t ~f' H .. ll t'" 
CllrntJtfe g,hop 'ilhn-. r t.J t ~ ~~ l r.tdt-
untou idealltuu tar a. rf'c.-N•I •hop rutN· 
hJ;:, )\"hen tr_ wo• t:<J•I:•hlt d by tll~ 
llihnp-thn lrl;td)' 1hn1 '~"('rul memh~'r" 
or t he rthOp luul bN•n Ill for Fe \'l.'rttl 
wN'kl'l and wt>rf' In !Jirr rt~Nl. t~~ 
• me-m!J.trs or tllf' 111in1l 'ol~d unu.nt. 
mous ly 10 ~lf"P a n hour'• ra~· a::. hf'lp 
out tl,._.~,. 5t•trr... Snd'l ~ <~~lrlt a-. 
"hi' w-llf li:"H p thr tf"3,h• u"uioJn..t; aHn• 
n.1'd ,·h:~r3u'l. 
1\ n"'ftular mt't'IIU"f ~·r r h,~ tnu•n 1i'• 
110'Irtl urant :. (+f I.UI•:•I :a. t\:1 ~ lw l l 
'11 Tu~•hl:l~ . J.u1~1r} t: .. "'al H1•• H .a r• 
lr m Sol'lal~('t'nlf'r 
Books of Th.: s~ason 
.\ numbf'r ot ttr1 1i: lu~ bOCJb luve 
B~y . Union Stamped Shoes hi tl to (IO n ·u o:1ly wltb men· ... 1''"'11' appeared lat(f1y wll hth ba.,•t kept tho and wumtHt'" ' 'oils bnl "'\lh lh" In· re,·h~•·cr~:~- bu .,)'. (hll' or it~'~' ) 
We aa1t au memben or orpolaed ltbor to 
purchue ahoee beartoc our Uo1oo Stamp -
oo the aole, loolr-aole or ll.nlnc or the 1hoe. 
We ul- you not to buy any ahoe1 unleu you 
actually ae~ thla Union Stamp. 
8~~ ... ~ .• ~~?~.~~!~!:~•:, Y~i:Jn 
- SUMMER ITRI!I!T, P OITDN, MAla. . . 
l'Ot.l. l• 1,0\' &LW ~UAa&.u L. .AIW&. 
la..eni .............. ~Mral ......... • rt·T%••• ,.r 
trodtlC.Wul M ,~on,wr1sHittn flo &hat ter~11alns: of Lbtm 11 "\\lhh,u.•t· !\l~tt. 
~~~~ lNtll t l1-.n <Hher e.xatnp!("8 1 khHl'" odltf'd · by rrort" .. or {'h:u·lel prcn'C"' Ito•· f~r from lnu~lll:f"nl • r nrui.l. Sixtttu pe ..... lnot .,. ,•11-t nown 
are In '~n·ln-: our o ..-n lntcor<' ... tL In t"'f~rr ..,..ltr; or lht 1'11r :r to.SuYor: 
LOtte or thlu~e 1 ln!e~st •••. anoro , h~n conttlbuttd to lhb ~tdoalr.tble 
lh:m reformln~ thr cat~nd;~r or tr· Yolume. The book tut.la whh :.u tPI· 
Yl.iln;; l::nalh•h "IK'Illn~t. Still w~ t~a,op • 108"u~ by Profe-1111or u •::.rd. 
tlHll our J(ratulr ht1drou In the C.o- I Our meo1ber1 may ortler \ht~J bon1t 
OJ)t!rallvO t"Oinmullwl'ahh l>f lh_. tulurr 1 throu~h o ut F;dttJ:•atton•l i).,opart nlenl. 
•·HI atwny" bi' ath1c to "n:.w • 'hlch W(' nhafl t,eo gl!ul 10 bela' tht'm uh:•Cit 
day ~r 111.- wttek t;hrll' tm:r.s con\t: ll cui • :ttHI a cquire booll:1. 
:lnll· not havl'l to v•orry :a:.Out IP<"IIhuc 'ther cau vlfilt uur Jlrpa.t.ment an)" 
the &:l,:llah l:an•talt~ u murb a" j tlwa at : \\"f •S 1C1h 8U'C!tl. te!tphone. 
t~e!r po'>r old • u n11d";a.4. Chelsu 2US. 
With the. New York Cloak 
and· Dress Joint Board 
Br HARHV WANDK"-
IHretarrTreaau,..r 
10ld !5 b(mda to one abop and 01· 
~ct1 to sell many more. 
Tbe buaJnt .. qfDta are doloc thelr 
A H'&Ular .; ot tbe Jolat \&Una.t to Mil bOads Ia t betr abopa. 
Board Cloak. Skirt, Drat aDd Reeto.r some ot them "'" already succeeded 
.Matera· l,1ak>a, wu held Wednoadar. In teUID& t'fi'O and three bonda to Ia· 
Juuar1 lt, tt=o. t :30 P. ) 1. at the dlvldual membera. 
,JaternaUonal Audttorlufh. 3 \\'('st ltttl& It every Jolat Ooard and ·~eeuOye 
Strtoet, Board member wltl lh6 tbls matter 
('balnaao- )lu: Stoller. •• nuacb attenUOD u tbe o•cua do. 
Tbe J olDt Board mtnutea or Janu· we will not eacouater &D)' \1Uicu1t7 
at')' 'tb, lt!t. are read and appro,-ed. In dltpoalnc or tbe enHre DODd latue. 
GENERAL MANAGER'S RIPORT: Out the most Important t.hlnc Ia to 
• Brother !\AJ:1er report" th:n alnee a~ll th~ao bondtl All rapldlr u pOl• 
the Jolat. Doard adoptt'il hl4 propoula alble, ao tbat• we may be In a poll• 
eontloa: lb.t actiYitl~s tor tbe tu• tk>n to ata.r~our acliviUtc without 
lnl SpriDK Wf'UOD. be Ia mlli:IDC tlao drl&7. 
nec~~urr prtoparatlon.s to ~.~arry out Broll:.u Na&ler al110 states tbal l1e 
this procrim. Jle bas under c&a~tld· baa Klven 10me thoucht to the corn· 
enulon l!tWerul per$ous auiiDblu foa· ln.c: elecllon~t. Tt1ctc qlecllonA wore 
the appolnuuui. as beada of the or- p04tpontd until ~ftfr the expiration 
a:anlutkm drlvt'", tbe duet drh·e and or the ManifestO- Sl~e the :Wanft~ato 
tM Satunl•r wort dri,.e. whlc:-b arv t 1pl"s Ftbruarr tat, be R'COmmends 
to be~:ln about the ltrst wffk Ia F~lr &ht.t-
rnarr. Jlo '" a l11o makh•K arrange· 1. IAlt IOt:;tls Al•a11 he ealled upOn 
menL" fOI' rallln~ a ~cne•·nt l'ihOp to mnll:e their ftl'3t rmd final nornlnt· 
chairm:lD't~ m<'Nin~ tor the purp01e tlons, durin!,: the ftr•H ..-e~k In ••cbru· 
or tieetluJ; a commltt~ to atal,.t In- ary. 
t'Otadttclfng: tbe comins, f'ltctlous. ID !. The clecUou~t abaU be bthl by 
areord:ln~ -.hh the pro.-htlona of tbe all I.Ac:als on a aptolflc date: durlnc 
maulre! to. 'rhP date ror t.•aUin~ S3fd tho sf'('()nd we~ In •""ebruarr. ao u 
IIH'Cting " 'Ill hu dNermltlt'tl b)' t!:.e to NDVO, 1ime nlld f'XPNhlt'!l ; t he U· 
loc:a.l mant&lt\r:J, :tel date to be determined by the t.o. 
In tb't Drt'fC Industry. tht 0rK:an1· cal llana:;ers. 
utlon drl\'r -.m haYe to be more 3. AH undldatc.os Cor the odSefl of 
f'st("n~ve ~auJSe or tb~ d(Oplorabl~ bu"lntn agEnt ahall M: examined by 
condition ha •·htcb this huJuttry ftnds ~~~J,t>cth·e local namln.atlon co.m1nlt· 
lt~eiC at pn.'IIOnt. In rt"nc•·lug our ttc, to~;ethcr with t bb Genera"'-.)filn· 
a;;reeruonb with t he Ort'lloll Jobbers o.•cr, Sec:reuary-Trcuu~r. 17l'~ldf'lnt 
I Ud ("ontl'llctor•, for llDOtb('lr year. 4l Of \JI(" Joint ~rd and t.-o ~t'mbf'rl 
stfpuhulon • u tn.ade -.·hlfh provldu of the Ge.n~ral l::Stc:-utln Board, who 
that ellbtr p:arty may •ubmlt modi- •hall act In an ad.-bory c.ap.adt)' to 
n•·allon• to tloo pre•cm qno~m•nt not tho local examination •ommlneeo. 
ltttf'l' than June 1. 19!9. The Unlcm ... Tho quota of lmalne!S &JJCIHS tO 
''t•rtainly tm;a !lOme hnportant. modi· 1.1'0 alloned to each local ·shall I.H). de. 
· Foreigfl Loo11s orrd Foreign Competition 
~AR8 bate recenUJ been U• 
preued Ia la~r drclts tbaL the 
~nonaout bulk or Amerlcaa mon•)' 
loaned abroe.d lo l"f(!ent yura would 
build up mauutacturea abroad -.·hlch 
would "'<'m~te with our own, utllll.lnf': 
.. cbeap forelau labor" to brt'tk down 
Amerkan Jllitaadards of H•ln•. 
tund&llleatal nu1tbl"lla a;.:autltlt oC' Ia-
~•••• aaLional producllfltJ- 111'0-
,.,dtd tho money It wlael)' tpeat.. 
fo~l"'bermort, the •rowtn1 tnm• al-
reatty.pnt Into lndwnrles, wblnh them· 
•olvtl produc•e 100tle '.s no' lnton•ld· 
t'rable. u may be aecn tro111 tlte 
tollowlnc table: 
lD TltW' or tbl.s fact. labor't a.u.-n· A .... unt 
tJon bu been ,~alltd co tt,ure-s IV• Type of tnGu1try o f Hel4111ntl 
ceotl)' lllucct . br the l>cpartmeot of Suaar compaulell .. , . , • . . 341,41.#.110 
Commerce t•oncerulnl ~; tbo UJSes to I'Mper compault;a • . • • . • • U41,7U,460 
wblch our lnana ba,·e bfen put. Of Mlntnc con1~uh•t . • • . . • %39,'4!1600 
tbe U I.IU,OOO.OOO lent abroad 1lm·e 011 companlu • • • • . • • . • • l76Jti4.1U 
ltl3, two-thirds bas Men to £"OTern· Iron and ~Ut-tl lnduatr,. . • IU.tsO,oot 
meuta-4hhou.cb loans to corpor.ntou!l tUeamsblp tompanlea • • • U:.$ti.OOO 
ba\'c ~cent1y bei!n lucreulnK. Of tho 11 ('b~mtcal comp1nle.s •• :. 70,115,500 
S3.713.000,000 lO-t&ned to ,~rporalloua. ~lettch lndu•try • , ..• , •• , 70,10!i,UO 
a little n•orc than ooo·hA.tr • ·as placed lnduttriJl nUh!b lnery . . • • ·63,340,000 
In tbe tecurttlet of public utllhlu. t-larbonl aa.d 1loekt • • • • • :!J.t:5,000 
railway"' and baokln~ On lbla a.c:coual. AulomobJio compantea .. !OC.~O.OOO 
It b ur1td that labor h u Jlule to rear Tobal"Co '-~mpcanlts • • • .. !0.013,$.$0 
rrom the butldln~ up or rorelcn manu.
1
!o"rolt comi)Qntea . • •• . • • . l$.,0!1:,500 
facturlniK lnduatr-lea · • •hrch ntft)' com· .\lhcellancoue • , . . • • • • • • lG.OtO.OOO 
pete wltb those Jn this C'ounlt)•. Rub~r c:owpanlet • • . • . . J3,aoo,ooo· 
Tbere are two oommtnta whleb ma)' Chain stor~.!l , .......... , I:!.CSO.oot 
tmmedlately be made upon tbb arcu· Cable compaulu . . . . . . • 12.557,000 
meaL Tes:t11e eomp1nlu . . • • • • 1!.6!0,400 
On.e 11. that If tho ln\·estmenta J.umbtr eompanh~• , •• ••• ti.Hi !4t 
Jbroad uc r('ally a" uttt'lrodueuva of Dairy compaolea • . . • • • • to,ttco.ooo 
,Koods that may cuter the Jilt ream or Churches ..•• , • . . • • • • • • • 10 500,000 
commeree u tile ara:ument • ·ould. 101• IJottJ companle!\ •• . , • • • • i.tto.ooo 
ply. the lnTestmenta lbf'mselve:s aro l Schools • • • .. • .. • .. • • .. • ~.tto.oeo 
hardly uff', slnc4! only br tile Ia· Ruhy Companle• . • . • . . 4,1!0,001 
CTean of fo~l;"ll .!'Urplus production Cemf!nt companies •. • • • • ... 000,000 
can rorel~n loans bt' rtpahl anti t o.u I Amusement c.on1J)an1ee • , :l,i50.000 
Jntcr~11t and dh·idend charge$ UI)C)U ,\lQt1on f!lctur~~ . . . . . . . • :1160,000 
them bo met. lf Our hl\'t5lments Ctrain &: elevator • . • • • • • • ~.no.ooo 
abroJd really do not •1•1m~dably In·- TrDdiD.~: c<»mpanlu • • • • • • • !,ltrO,oot 
crnae tbe producllou or 1be natlont Gla.ls lDduatry • • • • • • • • • I .600,001 
to wbf('b I bey go. thO!t who put th~Jr Oepar1ment acore• . •• •• • J.SU,f$0 
moue)· into tbC:tl<' securltle~t are duo tu jl ~l lscellaneous ......... ·• ~6.500.000 
doAiat. That chill m a.)', hadc-cd, bo Our o•·n con1uumL upon tbo fear• 
tile. oultomt- ts by no mnns beyond tospreued by la bor spOkt•meo would 
the rt!Aim of poss lbUity. In that e:ast'. be: along a. different Uae. LabOT It-
o f courae. AmeTlcan tabOr would not t s~lf bu often fmphub.ed the tn.lh 
t sutter from torei5n competllloD. but that. low wagea uaua.IIT do not mean 
would ba wone orr on ac-Munt of lht' d1U~ libo,. for the employer-from 
rac.t thnl the capital Juu~ been 'ti.'Uted tho point of view of his labor costs. 
IMtCJd ot l)elng emJ'IlO)'t'd wisely u\ Wnge!l In forolcn countrlc.s bawo betJi 
ftca.Uont~ to Au~:ce.tl. but, In order to termtned br Uac t...oc:al )lana&ers. to- bome. lower than tboi!IC ln lhls couatJ'f, not 
because or tbe tariff or other •rt1Uda1 mllii4! our J'i)tiUUt e.d'~l\'e. we must ~~teth~r wltb tbe (;t:ueraJ )lana~:er. Tbc otbtr C4Dimt>nt 11. tbat ono 
_ makt a stroDe ettort to " Weet a mot& Jl«' rur1her re~rta lhat l...O<'al so. ! mu.at not usume thal money lent to 
thorough oraanl&.:ltJon or our uniOn M•lvlMd him that hu11ineu afrt!nl government•. or puL Into publJc lltfll· 
s hops. as vtnll u \O OI'Jt111\lz•• 11ome of Js•ck Sn>·der senL In hi~ r~!JI!lhAtf.on Ue.'\. rallro:t.da and b.'lnka dMe not Jn· 
tbe outstandln.c open shO,,., btt.o.ulla tte lran1torrcd b la mt"mbor· erocu1c national ,.mclcnC')' and J):'O• 
In the.- etoak 1ndu..trr. tM OfKAntz~ t~hlf' to Local So. 17. In vh.:ow or Lbe ductl,.Uy. To lmpro,·c power rt!!Out· 
tlon w:ork mu .. t be ct'ntt'red miln'ly fat"t tbat Brolbtr Snyder controls a ees. trantp.oru.tlon faelllltes :and 
upou brfn.:ln; Into line the ..a-~aUed ,.,.,., Important dl•trltt .aud lbtre -.·a11 eredlt It «rtaln1r one or the mo.st 
DfCOntroJbbl~ ahop" a~ Yfi11 a~ to np one to Ill bls ncauc)-. Rrother =· 
uhionlzo auch shops .,., llfO In dlrf;"Ct ~aAier retained lllm until Local No. flee. We hi\'C uo t.IC!Jltc lo de1u·h·c 
c·ompetlllon V~1lth out· n•lon t5hOPJS. 17 will uppolnt It~ business aatnta.. allr member- of tbl.a prh·lle~;e or t·e· 
1rorkln~e for the &:&.me .)'1bhf!rM. 'th~ls Atttr a brief \llatu.s!!llciD, Brother mo,·e anyone from thu ballot. Out 
ran be tl4no only by unSonlz!n: all ~a,ltr"s recommendattou Is unanl· we hue a. rl1bt to p:au JudK~Utnt a.~ 
contrat"tora worldn;: for a a;IYtn job- mouslr appro\'ed. to the quaJil\catlon.s of tbf" caodldatts. 
'*r a" a unll, and 'eelnK to It t11at On the questlon of the UDmlnaUon )t LJ. 12?.41rcCore, ~S@,.ntJat that eac.·tl 
uniform lfllllndard" llnl\'811, Thla wtll Of cnndldat.CII for the o tfi;ce Of bntl• foca l IIU ll8 commHit•c tO examluc 
hfi\'t:l a slron.c c ti'Ci!l opon tht\ lndu15lr7 ucta agen t. Ch\lrf: ••as a JcnchY dh•· Is o•·nl c•11ndld:ttos . ll Ia "'I!O proper 
barriers ao mueb as beeaue otbu 
I 
ua.tlons ba\'&, In ma.ny respeetl.\ ln· 
ferlor natloont r~!lourcet and mpro 
antlquatetl metboda or producllon. If 
tbe pourfnc In of new copltat doe. 
lnena.~ torelcn eftlcle.nu and pr!-
ducthilJ'. to a point wbe.re ot.bu 
nlllnufacturera can compete more 
s uc:cestully with ours tha n the.J t.l· 
read.y do that very faC\ will mean 
that forelKD countrtes ca.n pa)" hl1ber 
waae.s. Tbe reat questJoo t.beo Ill. 
-. be t.btr toret&u labor wUI be able lo 
u a. whol~. ~;:u!CtLon , In wblcb a number of tlele· that the Joint Board omcen. to 'ac:b ua.tk)a chan e •er before. 
Tbe uamlnaUon or thr tllf)o)kl' or ;atu partJc.ipah.•d. It hu ~en IIUC'· cetber wllb . two membe" of Ill~ r · - Facta fo,. W ortc.er1 
enforce lbe pAJmeot or Lbe •aa:e:a 1.0 
-.·bJcb u will b6 entitled. International 
anlst.ance amons labor or~~:ant&atloua 
•·111 be ~tore to the aelt ln\oreat of 
}l>bbfo,.. manufal~tur..-n and contnet· Kt"tlf'd. br s.omt dt.'le-Katts that In· E. B., ahall h;n·e the opportunhy 1· 
ors ls cl044"1)• linked with. our organ. tt~:ad or each local c1eclfn~~; an "Uml· ex'prus their oplnSons N!~ardfDJ: tht• 
h.allon ~~.e·th'l l iCtll and ~Jhould cont..r1b· 11111ton conunlnce to e..tamln~ \hfo1'r qtaniiRt•a1loM of tbt! t·~tn•lidntt'll, \'\hi) 
11~(' tou·nrd• che amccC',.s o r o ur organ. o•·n cRndidat~s. thllt there shaU bo " •·ht'n ulcetNI, ar(' ' to 8'11'\'Q ut'ld~•:" th•• 
ll:ttlon wgrll. joint corumht.-"'· eon~Jstln&: or three Ju'rhtdh'tlon and :ma~rvltlon ot lh"' 
"!f far u tbe l.:!chnlt·al prep:ua- • •prnenutlve• ot ,.ach L.~l. wht) Jolnl Doarcl. 
tkULt art" ('Onf'@rnf'd, thty C'!aD c-!lsUy 'tl'OUid to;;ethu •hh the exe-c•:thf" o r- ·-Tbl• ~ptdal commht•..,., tf>U!!il"~l 
he tak t'll1 t•Art: Of by the omc~. but th...,r~ Of tile J Oint Bo3nl and t\l·O ing Of Cht• JOin• Uoard P1f!'CU11\"f'o 
Go for Your Week-End 
to Unity Houae 
Huted Room~o-Wholuom a Foo6-
Winter Sporu-Gtorfoua 
Outdoor'S.. , 
unleu tfl(' nf'CP~IJ3ry fund" un• prD- 11JNnbers or the u, .. :. B .. el.nmln~· thl) omL>et'lf and rn~mb,•rl! ot 1he G.. t;, n •. 
\11led. "' ti "'hall not l}l• nlJlll to get c•nnflldntes or all 10f·:~ls. 'fhllt 111'01)• will ' ho\·q nothln~. co 1ln " 'ltl• remm • hilt Ill-the secOI}d winter ltraaon In 
a(artt!tl. It Ia, thPI'.cfurc. lmperollve o8111ou wu op~O.Hf'll b)' a nuntber 't•r In,; :m)'uno from lltO• bniiOL Th~·J t. Po1rk Un'1ty liOuJU!. Thl.s rear 
that the LOcal!~ cOOpPTft\C oner:etlc· dt'1t~eatu- on lh,. a:ronnd that It would will mtrt~lr p:L.U jUdJmf\nt a.~ •to thf' tf1e wluter ae.commodaUODi f~Jr week· 
au, In the aaltl or boad11, hlYol,.e lhe qu~tlon or local auton· fttneJ,. or unfiLDe5-. of the propO~d I t>Odera and rtaalar vs:catlonlsts at 
In ot"d"r to t11Witralt• how ,.a~n, om)·. wblcb hi both unde-.lr;Hb1c and undldltta. and th! 1Ma1 es-amlnlng t"nhr b:u·o ~en lmmc-:u,.urahly lm· 
this tuk 1 "II llo6 acc.·<HnJ•IIJiu:d, 1 :un Inadvisable nt I hiM •tme. board_. will n:nurAll)' 00 mornlly prot·e~l. • 
J{Oing to 1how you whrt( Ullil lt<i~n J'Jrf'lfldeut !ichluatng('r, who Ahm boun tl co r{l!& J)Cct thl~ 0 11lnlnn. Suroly The rooms oru warm. Sl4l:uu:l•c.atcd. 
Clone 110 far by I!IOD.IC l.Ot~nh•, whlc:b Jlfirtlel~ted In thiK dlccu.t•lon, 1111- nnthln" t'OuhJ ~ to.lrt•r t hnn that 411HI I Tbt!rt Is a l~r'!!r. ll~eht dlnlnt; rooin. 
hafe •okf'n 11111~ mauer ~riOUIIJ', heh1 lbt Nntenttou ot the lautor nn.;t It ~hould, tb~reCorf', 1~' ta•·e,.ptab1e to ( and the old IOCI41 ba.U equipped wlt.h 
nnit!'Pr rfubintkf:' )lana,Pr of Loo \ -.tattJ. amons t)thf'r tbln(•, thf' roJ. all.'' 1 tt~m can uconunocSale all camera.. 
eat ~o. 10 already aold 1!l bOnd• lq•·hac: · • Afhlr t-on.tden.Ult' lll~<u .. !llon. tt•,. 1 A dae. we11•tock.od Hbrarr. Tba kt~ 
and 1.1 tr)·lna: to •ell mor~. ··we c:-annot ntrord; ot thhl tlmf', to orhtlnRI ~f"Qmmentt._tton aubmlth:d I du~~n IJ tunlhJK out aplendld ·mule. 
Droth~r Nlnfo, ~lannR"r of T...ocal mnke · anr mo,<• whlt b mlteiH brin~ IJy U.rothor XU£hH' Ia unilnlnlousty :1 p after thu old Unity , fa.ahton. 
N"ci'. d. Mold t:loae to 100 honds antt about dh;cor~ IUHI dlt harmouy :unon~; prt)\'f'd, • ·hh a pt·u,·l•lon- ·rb('re mrc tportll of the wlntC'If v&Ji. 
es pec-U to Ifill n&any n.crP. our l.oca1~. 'fhc T'ffOD1m~ndntlon "'TbDt tach UH at ,.:han submit. tl) • t)' .t7aJQr... The prices are Tfrl' low. 
llrotbtr llrea!aw, lrlana«tr of Loe:\1 1ubmhttd b)• nrotr1~ Sa~ln '" a r("a· tb~ J oint Bond a H•t f)( aU their towel' than ln tbo aummtT. and that 
t-;o. 3.$, Ia dolnl( bla ut.most to Mll a" 14\nable one ond ahouJd be :lt-c ... •ptf'd • rnmllcl:tttl. '\\bO acctt'lt the- uon\lna- l!l:l)'J a lot. Trr. and COD\ lh('e :roul'· 
.,. many bon.ch u poulble and he wUI by all. ' . I tlttii tor th(l omr~ o r hu~\ntM :t;tout tlf"lf. Ce\ In toutb with the Sew 
undoubtedl)' n1ako a kOOd tbowtnc. •·Accordln.: to our COUiflltutlon, and nnd thi' Joint noart.l Jn turn ·1111111 \'t,rk Unit)' ontce. :fweat uan Str~t. 
Drolhflr MrJser. Maaa,or ot •ho lh the term .. of O~\' ltatll..('f'Ato. ,, ,.,.ry •end lo l!taeh Jndlvldu"l l~l a com· I ttalPphone Chf"laea !US. You'll rtet'e? 
AaerJcaa A IDdeptudent Detartmeat. mtaabu hu a rl1hl /.O rua. ror Qf· pleto 11al!Rt,,aU. Sucla....lllliii2.%Deu.... l r•a~L.. 
\ 
T w o .Wee ks I n Local 10~~ ~, 
to lite Ger•hf'l •bop., • •• c.a'•• to r.~• l 
hoo•pftal. w.luor•• b f!l died alt('r an til· 
latematiOaal Boacl Loaa HoDOr Lilt 
LoCI I 10 \111'11 aJwayt In tht front raAk of all tM acUvltlll In the I. L. 
C. w. u. u " natunl. t fMrefore. UIM t.M ,.... .. ,., .. u ef tht lnterft•· 
t lonal for • loan of a ~uartcr ef • ,...,.._,,. ,_.,.,. ehouttf rKe1ve 1 hearty 
anti .,..,.._,..,, ,...,.,.... !'"" the cvtte,..,. 
.. tdioa• or oac•ra •• Local ,. will 
M l1wltJ IIU Tbu rltdaf, l"e-.,ru.•ry 11. 
T ilt LDttra auoul, la acrorllaac:e wh b 
&iN t•raa• O( tbt DIUil•to, orde~ 
a ll the local• to hold ettc:tklos o• the 
••• 4a.rs.. Baturday, f'e-bruarr U, aod 
T18ti4.La7. nobru.arr lt. n.t H_aecutlt't 
Board. a.rrordlnalt . d~rlded to eomPIJ 
wllb the d t"('htluu or the ln!trnatlonal 
a ad tM ) olut BoJ_td and lta-t drd ded 
to hold our Ntetkua on aboYt mention. 
fOod tlatt. 1'h '"' tlf'~llctn, n~r.l)tdlns t '-1 
t br tn:tnlff' C·~. Is to be held und.t:r~ tht 
•u~nblon or a thOp-cbaln:ttaD. ~om 
mlttec. Thn t'o)'eellt'ln 1''111 cover Joral 
Otlt't H. J tlllli Boa.rd Dul lbfN A,ge OI'f 
and tl tft"J"oltf'"l :IDd :l CfDf'f'J:I tn.aOaf~ 
ot the Jofnt Bo:.rd. s~p:tmlc bollota 
• Ill be clven h) each meruber to 
Tote fu th r •tt~ndum t~Jr .. aeuer~l 
llllla;ager. 
At the 111st ml!'mber mt't•llng, h~ld 
o c Jaau2ry• 11, the recomcucuclallun 
ot tbe- b~11 rom:nltt<!o that u U tax 
bo lcYietl •)u t hCi mtnnbe.rlhlu Cor U&e 
nUt( tund wu unaoLmoui"lr carr-lfd. 
Nomlaa,ton tor oft!ctr"' took place and 
t.b, Collowlnf' "'"rt nowtoated. 
Da• ld Oubhuk r ,.·.ao r• • omlaatc:• 
tor Ure oil«: of aaa.aa:t.r~tart 
without any o pp0¥1Uon. Maurice w. 
J •tobs " 'UI t'&-UOIJlhu•t t'd lor tbe 08\~o 
of prutdenl. whbout oppoaiUon, and 
J aeob f'lrl ~her tor •tte-presldt nL Sam 
uel PerlmlJHtr aod Sam Leder were! 
aomlna.trd ror tbe oGkt: ot Ousln.Nt 
DH• Of ll few 'dOl.}"'. Our Olllc:t IUadt 
arra.ate• e•t to """' a ,.,._.u.. 
th·e c:QmMlHH> or ohl..t,au•n pruenl 
at II•• fuuerll, •rel~&ra.&n• wer& HDt 
O:l :J• turU.7 IO l Wf iU,Y ,.-etttr&U Dt.t a · 
ber., tnro,..loa lhtm of tb.e dtatb or 
'Urol h(llt }I.CI('Iiuter 11111:1 requealtbk 
llato• 10 C'OJat to the tu.n~rat tt."· 
,,_... wbk'b were hl"lcl Crom tbe 
chUI'f'h, :U I~Gth Str't'et lnd Co~· 
'l't'nt A .-.. auf', ou .Monday morDIU~6 at 
s~30 a m. All rtepon.dt>d aa.d wu~ a t 
th& tohurcb, wbert 11M"I1 10 had N Yeroal 1 
fatl. 
Tht toUowln~t Is 1 h"" tommltl~ o r 
old tlmtt'r'! whG :ua~nrff"d 1he tuntr.a1: 
Joh n (" ltran , San1ul"l Marlin, J ih 'k 
Selllf', ~JU Xa•h. Xfthola! Jaa(le, Sol 
l..e•lnt. Tim Abbou, ) lax Urman. l-l~n· 
ry hmar.s. U. F'rnnkfort. Jlarrr Oold 
attlu, IJ.enJamln Ef'try, l!ldor Xaglu, 
lbTid Dabfn,.tr. ~mutl Pf>r lmuun. 
O~vtd fo'tuhtl n ~~t. Pbtllp H ttt1.UI. Ju llu:'f 
~nde.r; tlie to!lowtn, ('Ootmluee ot 
cuttert ~pre.atnted tbt Gt,..lt•tl tbop: 
John Coony, John Codr. G, Xf'wm:ao, 
a ad. John Oou&htrty, 
Jamea McCauley 
Drotber Jara" MeC:;auley. out ot"tbe 
A&ta!a for abe o~olnt. Board. ~m 
1 
old"t m.eosMrs ot l..oe:ll 10, dlf'd o o 
ilaatower "'"~ no minated tor the £x· l S:lturday, J•nuary 19, a o.d wa.• bur!~d 
etuthe Board luntr Guard. •pd Mil· on Mondar. J aouar1 :n. Io 'the L.c.nh· 
ton Chln and ) filet Ondu.sko wne I eran Cemettr-T. Brotbtr Jamu llc--
Domlo:ate-tl d .. Jtptts to Che Ct:nlra.l 
h-derated UniObll. ' C:tulAf, who waa born In t ""t' 
Tbe touo .. lq •·ere tltcttd to lf'r1'e Untied Slllot ' In l ''-. jolu~J thf" 
on tbe t:lt"l'llon Doard: Gothlnt Knlte Cuntn . A.•40cWt.11oh 
'Abt Jteh ... ,Meyer Ketz. l-larr-y W3cbl in ISS9 :u&d thrt!~re:.nc laler-. In 
tfll, ll. r ..... , Int • • \.~ :\Jurlil, :and Joo 1591. beJ~d to re"l"t' and or,;;tl'ltz.~ 
} ... .,,.. tb~ t;nitrd Ckla'k. au.d Suit Cuttrra' 
1-"()r tl11' :\H•tcll!ln.eOnf Br-anch ~ .-\SS~l laflqn. lu 0etN&U~r (I! lhC !'a nlt' 
lilorrls Wo1lusk)·. 1-''~d H..Uutr, M Ot• ye:.r he \\· ·>4 €•1ecle.d Itt ,,rct.ld<!lll. AI 
rle Df't'keor. :L lAler period. be aiJo !ltntd u pn"Jt· 
'The' following weru namlmued tur dent and \'lee-pre-sldenL ot LOcal Xo. 
Ele<uth·e lloa rd m••mbcn.. F.:llaa nan. G. lie wa~ dt'h·sare 10 l h(' t (ln\'tutlmllt 
Tht MtmMra of, Local 10 realize the lmpor-t.nc• o r tl\ia •••"'• •"'4 •• 
ther tttvtr attlrttetf ,..,.,,. .,.a,. o1 ,..,.,., lb1Uty Mfott, they a re ill • 
' ' ' '' "• a won•mt w lri.t of , ... "rat iM • ..- Mvott.,. a. the , ,...,.,,,... 
Uon In the pr .. tnt lnetaMt. Manr cutter" w'htn tp,roached. wtftt to 
tftt ut.eM of maklna IN.ftt out.IJ• aft4 payl"' l~tterut for It '"' order to 
bt abre to buy a boftd and to.CtfttriiMitt tfrlelr t frlare towerd atre,..U..I'tlnt 
the Union a nd helping to maintain union condiUot In tht lndYttry. 
Th~ cutttf't have ehown that they are eonnO.nt that lht lnt~rna~ 
tlonal will aurvivt Ita pnM nt diffkull~ will ovtre-ome the prucnt 
er'l t la, a nd wlthi n a period of thrtt ytJK wltl •t•i n bteome t he 
onu powerful o~~nd lnftuentlal organlutlon end repay Utt loan that they 
a rt now .. t ladiy u :tendlag to i t. They .-.ai).U that O,e Union c annot 
be rebuilt by lip str'Ylct, an~ .o they have come to tht f ront with ma terial 
a ld. 
This loa n paya 5 per u nt interut. b u r rr-a .;:_. lf'lttrut coupoM re• 
dum ab rc um~a nnu11ly 1n any ba.!'k in ~k:h ~the ·holcftt il a d~po:altor. 
T he followin& is a list of shops and individual member$ 
of those who are already on the HONOR ROLL: 
I Cwttert o' Hattie Carnttlt S800... 5 Cutters of M. &. t4andltr ••. $400 
Morri« )"flltr ••• ••.•• 1100 
Joel Abr.uaowltz •••. • •• $100 
Jullu8 l;>vlne . .. , .... $tOO 
J...oula Clruul •••• •• •• • stoo 
Al~rt Wrla bte ••••• • uoo 
J oo. F'r<-..d . ••.••••••. . II~ 
.. :.. Jo""rulteu : .......... SlOO 
S..mpel fllau .. ....... $100 
1 Adolph Abroou .•••••. 1100 
I lku Simon . .. ... ..... 51~ · Leon Xarneu,.·frth •. . . $10$ )(De San,blne •••• • . J100 
I laldor~ Mlcll;teb; ••• . •. U OO 11 Cutter• o f Floraheimer •• • $900 
I 
Pa•l v rorze . ........ $100 
l!orer Marko ••••• • . • $100 
Louis )feulu:.. ...... .. I t OO 
Jo .. ph ' Ftrtl' ..• ••. . . $100 
[ Fnol< S>atall! •.... .. U OO 
l John .F. i\t-unedy , ..•. $100 
l Arllour Dluaoberlf • ••. . Sl ot 
S:~mu~1 Utnh.towll& .. 1 ::;o 
lt fOnrr Sl~lnteltl •.. . . . $ 50 
\\'m , s't~1n1ru~r • , ••••• I Cf'l 
J uliu.s (!ulc.l~r; .. ..S .iU 
7 Cutt~ra or Nudelman 4. 
Conti . . l" ••••• . .- . , • , •• $100 
)la.J Sfthpllo,.-rr ...... $100 
Alex At·kron ...•••..•. $ 11.111 
•'tQ.nk nrcmdt . ..... . .. SIOIJ 
J os. Koltky .......... $100 
lfaJ: J~Ulel •••• •••• •• I J OO 
J)u·ld W~luataa .~ .. .. U GO 
(;bat O•ttwiiiiJ • ••• •• UOO 
M11rny Rosenthal • •• . I tiO 
.DaYld Uanl~ ••.• • •• • 1 Gt 
10 Cwtttra of Mavrice: ... ncf· 
t.cr •. ..• ••••• .•••••• •• . .. $500 
l.oOu la (.'oben .. .... ... t ~o 
Mosu so&omon •. •.• S 50 
Cbu. Orown ...... . . . $ :,;o 
Llldorfl F'rled .... .. . . l ~o 
J uUaJ f'uhrtr •..•••.• 1 ~ 
Herm.DD Blun' .. ... ... 1 ~I) 
Den T urc.z •••• • , ••• . • $ :;o 
Dta •""e)a~r,c, ..... . ... $ ;o 
llrm:an Cohtn .. . ~ .... a ;o 
RoberL Coop~r . •. . •.• I &0 
I Clltttra of H. F rt-dcrldta .•• $400 
:U:orrlt Blu.m ... .... .. 1100 
Oa..-fd SIIYerwtelu • ••• • $\00 
Morrlt rtamlllllln . •••• I !l:O 
ltaJ: Sobt'l .. ... .. ... S :;o 
Jultu" t!ng~l , .. ....... $ ~u 
Sam Hlooro ••.•..• . ... $ ~9 
7 Cutten of F•nac:r &. Cahn .. S-'00 
AbP Lulda •tcr ... ~. J l•.., 
S:am 1.~~1U .... .... .. I ~0 
Lo..,ul• lJppm~n •. . • ••. $ 5., 
Afbt-rt Soiom.Oh , • .••. $ :.4) 
SOl Solomon .... .... 1 ~tl 
iu.x He•ktr . ....... . I GO T, Zs.slow.·•tT. Jad: Kope. Charita I ot 4ho loterftJ.llonal In J90!, 190J. 
BuYer. Harry F'r letlmaul ll~)'er fo'·r h.HI· 1901. ltO.S and 1910. lo UJOI be •u 
man. Abr Cobeo, Loull t:taulitl n. Xath· tlt'cte~ Pret~ldeot or the lntornntlonl\1 'I I 
&A Anaelt-•lu.. t.oula Oaper•teln. ~" l 'ntnn .:u thf'c Q.os:tQn Conn •n llou. fie 
J oe.. D. R.atDer ....... SIM 
\ 'lnc!'n t l.epl~ ••. ••... $100 
t...oul.g Conti •..•.•. . . .'SIOO 
10 CUtters Of W ittcn\Mo...Shfn\• 
l.saac C:OOdm2n ••.••• 1 :..o 
Cwttet"' of Zue11erman & 
Krauac: . ••... • . . . , . . .• .. SlOJ 
Bamc-11 Slfllm:an . .• &I OCt 
Uanr t"eder • .. ..... t ~1\ . 
\\"m, ~lotth& • ... . .. •• $ :;u 
and Jaeo iJ 1-.. loisber. hun day a r hla Ute. anti._ " ' t.HI .hh;h1y 
Enry, )lax L. Oordoll. l n ael O:stro«. w~~ol a &ood stand!_o,; mtmber nrull I he l 
On Frlda)'. January n . Jamu rtllpecced by cbe :ttthc mf'n&bers uf 
}fcCau!e.r. fill~ or the oldest me.mbtrw tbt> lotJ.t fl)r hli loYAll)" and dt'o~lon I 
or our or~anlaatlon dfe.d after a afek· to the OI'B"tlnlzatlon.,. 
aeaa of 3 tew d:lJIII. Ootll about tw~ 'ou' IJ.e:l&alt ur Uae mt'mbC"r-Atl~lt, and 
weeru a1o be wu wort:Jnc cor tbr om~r• o f LotaJ 10. we des-Ire to f'X 
lr-m or &'n Cenbtl, and ""It one nr tend to biJ tamfly, par&teularl1 to hl1 
the v lttlmta or I he reor1t nh.tulon tn allln"' w!t~. our h t :tTltt' lt srmP!Hhr t11 
t hat s hop, When be wu dl.teh:ar&ed thla meme-nt or thtlr sorro•·. Hit~ 
at tbe l"nd ot Decembe-r, the omce ru~me .and udYillq,_,_ life rft'onJed (a 
took UlJ 1U.a case fGr reln1tatemer11, tho h isto ry or our loeal and our Inter· 
and • •a s tuc·e~utul Ia reinstating hln,, n~tiJonal Untoo. ~nd thi!l rH'ord dot~ 
But )IC"Caui~T. iaalead OC &OlD,; back huuor to bl!l WC'm0r7, 
-cutters' Unio~ .tLocallO! ; 1' 
Election of Officers of Local 10 Will Be Held I 
on February 16, 1929 
. " . ' 
. In accordance wlth· tbc ~lnnlfcsto, the lnternaUonnl und 
I Joint Board decided that ·the elections or all the Local Unions 
be bela on t.he. Culluwlu& two <'!lya 
Tho E lection In nil Locrtl Unions or the Joint Board will 
be superv~ed by a committee or Shop-Chairmen. who will 
be elected at a special Sbop.Cbainnen meeting on February 
G. 
The 'elecUon or Local 10 waa to be held on tho last 
S:mrnhly in January, wbidh menns January 26. but, due to 
the abo,·e decis ion, tbo Executive Board orderild our election. 
be h~ld oJLSaturday, February 16, 1929: The place or bnlfl· 
log will be .announced In the n~xt lll$ue or "Jm~tlce." 
b~rg • • , ....... . ........ S900 
Jo:,. Atlt•s ........ . SlOt' . 
Jo.1. Rubhao.,.·itr ••••.• SIM 
t.oub Stulbtr;: ....... . $10\+ 
~l<'rcr ~~·kluth ... . ... . IH)o 
. -l!!• Levy . • •.•.••.• •. • $1m> 
Jlarry Frl~lm:..n ... .. .. SIOO 
llu Splv:u•k .......... 110ft 
h1ldoro ll!•htman ..... . t iO(l 
1 Sam St b1aus t y ....... $ GO 
!icUb:an Dubin .. . .... . $ 50 
7 Cuttera of taidorc We nste1n $700 
l..oul! Gordon ..••... . • II 00 
WDO. Rlbor k ••••..... $100 
Abe' Odzt" ..... . : ... .. $ ~(.' 
LDub 1\.:t>in • .. .. ... J ~v-
5 Cutters ot the bartmoo,. 
Coat ...... ... ..... .. . .... ~12'50 
Abr.abaan Suua.au .•• S lO 
~\t:lntn' na,-c.r .•• .... . a :to 
Peter Mlmou , ••. . ..•• $ GO 
1"nn,. C'aputo • .••.•..• I Go 
Loa!$ Polla<k .. ... ••• $ ~0 
3 Cutter• of Max Lu hln •.. .. $200 
llu: ('utler •.•••.•• , SH'Itt 
llarry O.tr-o« .... .... $ G!) 
l.:Uu Rtat,. • ..• , •• , •.. l1 IOU llymltn Mo~ko .. ltz • , •. S 00 
H arTy rJruno •• • ••••••• Hoo· List of Individual Purchaoera 
Sam Sttlnbt"r~ ......... SIO.• JOf' .~o.x ... . .... , ........... . SIOO 
huuae Oumt'lntr .•.•..• $JOn l..ot~l~ t•urer •• .•• ;, ••••..• tM 
~am Llder ... · .• . • ,, . . . SJOO t\tnurh.•t\ W. Jat;'ObK . .•. , • , •• • 100 
l Cutten ot Public Otna •.•• 1300 lo"""red Ratner •••• .• . .•• , ••.•• ioo 
J:u:ub Flei.Jber •. 1 •• .. $100 lforrb Wollnsk• ..•••.••• • •• 1\iO ll:arr)' flO,ott>na••t14Jt •. • • 1100 I furry Z"'-tllo"'"l(~ •. •••.• • , •.. t OO 
l.ouls Gilbert ......... &IOU latob WHite .... , .. ..... , . .. tOO 
3 Cuue.-. of Lour a Cohen •• MOO lfu ~COII@r • • • •••• • ••••• • •• tOO 
San1 Cil'tlenber,; ....... J IOO ~f.:)'tr l>'rletlmau .•.••••••• . • t Ot 
~•t Solnnwn . . ........ $10(1 l.Oui~ t"nnkln ........ , •• , • , • 1M 
S~nt W~b'l.ler ........ . SIOO llax 1 .. (k»rdon ............. . 100 
Meyn \\'adlf'r • ..••••. • 11'14' ~nt Ma•ow-e r • •••••• •• • ••• 100 
ll)'uuut norko u . . .. .. .. St OO Jac:ob l\ol'-'' ....... , • . •• , .... hlO 
3 Cuttera of Siegel & A Ht nl• JJreal Oil rolf , , , ••••. • , , • , •• I OD 
k6ff •••..••••. ••....•••• $)00 Mlh Ondu•ko ••• •••••••••••• IH 
Abrabl m Miller •... $11)0 Abe Dt~ulcllbt>I'Jtr •• . • • , •• ..• 100 
Max Ollcklolt .. . . .... SlO" llarry I)IOOnl ... .... .... .... 100 
Morrf-? Rlh·trbfr,.- .... U to r.ou.lt Urown ......... .-. ..... t H 
A11 Adclitimral Li~t of All Bond PuN·hns~r.•. /ll,.,,,b~r$ u/ I 
Loc.../10, II' ill ApPftlr in Ne::t 1-.~J'')rulj,..,." 
